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. E. D. Tenney, Home from the
i Coast Trip, Discusses Bus- -,

v r . iness Conditions V v
'

SUGAR SITUATION DARK
; : UNDER DEMOCRATIC RULE

Price of ? Sugar Likely to Go
' Lower-Ta- riff Changes Hit
; v v:r ;;: California '-

-i:

4 .4-'.- 't f t f f
4 Free sugar irrevocable during

.' the present Demccratie admin--, t
--f utrtion.f.-- . v -

; ',.v '

Price of u;ar nkeljr' '. to be ,f
fewer next yer than thit ,;:: tv t

CiP.eral butircia'leor.iiJUona In
'4 San Franciico frotten." .. , .

4 r Tariff wJI hit California hard,
'4 Crockett refinery, may" not be

enlarjtd thl year. .

" Honolulu Coneolidated V Oil
Company to bgin; paying . divi

T dends In January next. t
;,:,v

T.-- f 4.4-- 4 4" "4'

In the schedule above are summed!
up the ftcts and opinions brought)
home by E. D."Tenney,-vice-presiden- t j

'

and manager of Castle & Cooke, Ltd,'
who returned In the WllholmJna this"f

;

ir.crnlng after anlscnce of 11 weeks
'

on ttc mainland.; :
. .;' ; I"You ctn get a'jout as many views .

.on the tariff ts - you can get
views cn the coast," said. Mr. Tenney
fhortly Efter his return,. "but as near
us I can fitter the opinion is that
tie tariff U fjojng to hit the state of
California very hard. . It will Injure'
the trricuUural Interests, and I be--,,

lleve this- -. is the prevailing; . view 1

tliroughcut the west ' " A
"Huslncss in San

.
Francisco

. . .
is very,. .

1 ocr. At an events tney . compiami
rrr.erally cf business ' conditions.'-Tl.lr.r- s

lock lively enough, but In the-rctr.I- l

line everybody. says it Is rotten.
"TLry ere dcir.g a good . deal
'': cn tl.e fcundatiohs of the old

1 cf t;, . Crockett - refinery,
Ut tl.!j T.otl.Ir.5: to do with the
rr.larrcTT.t cf t! 0 3 'ant. It" may. bc.'.
t'.at t!.e f...lcry v. i'. 1 1 e f r 1rttef
to the ct r.t f f 2j ir,( ::t inrrrass."
rf car' : L-

-t- T dcutt if it will be
I'cro t:.io i cr.r ; "

'. ,

"

I : 'J C..r::f. . ."V:
! " i i ! ; ., ..i cc..-..v-- .n cf .Hono'ufu "

r .1 'Oil Cc:r: -- ny; is. splendid,'.
Li :. . It U rry belief . that
the cc:nj:.y viU, commence paying
'dividends la" 'January next, exactly-c- r

Captain " IT?.Uon said in his letter
tc&d at th3 . r cctlng of stockholders
here, for vMch he was . criticized
foirewhat, a few months ae;o.

"As, o the' claims of locators, about
v l.Ich 1 articles ' were published
here Is letter, ';':'v';;'D.' "Tennsy, whose

matter statements
PranciscorOct-SO- . ; - Industrial !

.,

'' Mr. C. D, San. Francisco, .

Cal.
Sir The Consol-

idated Oil ' "',

pert! on of Its lands. from
uri'Jer creements which
that the company shall prove up

Further Efforts Are Made to
Learn Sheriff

'"cifio. Charges ; .

. efforts were made today
' by E.C the for Capt

of Detectives Arthur - and
Detective Kellett . , to bring to the
light cf day Ihe charges-hel- d by the
nttorney-general'- s. department' against
the . suspended Attempts
were made to gala permission from
the of the grand Jury, H. F.

for the two officers to ap-- .

, before that body when It con-

venes to hear ' the '
r ."v'V ; '

, What success ' ' these efforts "will
mi$et with so' is undetermined.
11 r.' stated that he was not lu
n- - to the matter tals

i ' ir.omJng.' . and . Atty.-gen- .' Ar-

thur G. Smith 1n reply to a
if or not Jhe will resist the

movement to, bring the two
, nen before the ; ; Inquisitorial body,

" Ball that he -- Jould not answer defi-
nitely at this time. "-

- ' ' - ' '
- The Jury has' not called

as yet. It may be. tomor-
row, ' By lis rules,' It Is;

- 24-ho- notice, tn 'up 16 noon the
had no" from

the prosecuting
"- The reason

; for this may be; attributed to the 111- -

ness of Smith. - lie; was at

v' ' ' ; j YContinued on page three"! v.

The Rci5l M-f- or Car
Wore Miles on Gallon

"

'More Wilts on Tires.
t E. HENDR1CK,' LTO.Vi'.

Merchant . Alikev Tel.

: -

the lasde and obtain the
consideration for Its be-
ing made a part of the area so

' ';
The total area involved is

4973.27, acres, v. j f, ?..
When the lands are a

divlslcir fs to Ler made, the com-- ,
pan ;Wiceit;iy? , for- - its share 32
acres."and the ; locators 1715.27

acresV ''"
. The company ha the fol'owing

on the land 3:
I -. FirstTo. lease the lands, pay-- ;
fng a cr rental
rf ot the oil produced.

SecondTo purchase the lands
trlthln days . patents
are issued.: paying therefor 3300
per acre; which upon their share
cf seres wculd arrr unt'to-33,14,...- .'

Th!s amcuni is payaVe
rcVf- - three fequals annual Install--:ippat.- .:

r;r:. ;?-- .
; . ws a matter, of .fact the

to R.6 acres of this lan1
tav aJreadv bwn a'wu'red and

; paid for, and It Is likely that the .

Vcpt'on to purchase 426.63 of the

in-t-.- tlsence, here a ", ''.,.'
'from. .Matson '.hlch, makes aE. reurnrom
the entirely clear:'. f Cekst brings clear-cu-t

Can 1913. on ,

Tenney,

Dear Honolulu
Company acquires a

locators
provide'

from Spe-- ;

Renewed
Peters, attorney

McDuffie

foreman'
Wichman,
pear

evidence against
then.

--r.
fair

Wichman
portion discuss

pepulj?
question

whether
accused

grand. been
summoned

allowed a
1

members received word
officials.

--Though

Gasoline.

2644

:

patents,
services

ac-qdre- d.

patented

cptlons locators

therefor; royalty
rjieeflib

0 sfter'tbe

1715.27;

locatrrs.
'rights

Captain

j condition

.:.

r tnalnder vfl jot be exercised :

.Vjpjrvrna' a balaftce'of 12215 acres,
? 4( pefuontly ;V-'- - tfceV'1. remaining "

amount , the -, company. may be
tabled urm ; to pay tbe locators
will probablv not exceed $36f.S85.

I trust that this explanation
Will e'ear un the mattei of this
company's cbl'gatlon to the locat-
ors to the sat'sfactlcn of the Hon-o'ul- u

shareholdera. Y6ur : very
truly, . ; - VM.MATSON.

Low Suoar Prices.?;?
"Thirteen to fourteea: .million 'feet

of . gas from - the Consolidated ; wells
are being pumped Into .Los lAngeles
every --day,,." continued ifrJ Tenney.
MIt. is delivered to the: Midway Pipe- -

;';7:-;-- ' ,;
; r;:i .v;

.,-- if Continued 'on page' three ;

Rumor Has It That Resignation
from Bench Will Be Followed

-
'

by Mew Appointment --, v
' '- : :"; '

.That Judge Henry who
resigned ? at Washington last : week
from his position as judge "of the first
division of the' First circuit courUmay
return to, Honolulu . as territorial, sec-
retary under, L. Elf Pinkham, is 'the
gist of a rumor current In political
circles today. The rumor. It Is said,
however,; Is based - on nothing more
tangible than speculation, y which In
turn Is predicated on the fact that the
resignation was filed at the national
capital, indicating a sudden decision
and as not decided on before his de-
parture; from "Hawaii. f 'i ; ' i . .

The circumstances surrcrunding the
affair seem to lend support to this In-

teresting theory. ,t!ven his son A. D.
Cooper, says he had no idea the judge
was decided on ' when when, he left
Honolulu, : ostensibly on a tour of
pleasure and private business com-
bined. . The news of the resignation
came when he had been at Washing-
ton just, about long enough to hold a
conference with the gubernatorial ap-
pointee.' ; :" ;' .
v Of 1 course, it Is known that the
judge is a stalwart Republican, but
offsetting that is the fact that he is
thoroughly conversan with insular, af-
fairs, having been- - here many years
and a, ; public official virtually ever
since Hawaii became a republic His
knowledge . of the secretary's office
wculd be of Inestimable advantage to
the new chief executive, for kamaa-ina- s

will remember that Judge Cooper
occupied that office during the admin-
istration of the .first governor. S. B.
Dole. . .;:'-,-; -

His resignation from; the bench is
to take effect ' December 1," and it is
surmised that on that date - he . may

Advance of Invading

iVit'i thevBlue-'rnyy- Oahu's defenders, in the" field, 1 in oamp ndonHhe
f "."t';''v.'i;V' hike,". by StaBulletin Staff. Photographer. ;';V:;.';;:"4''- -

v

t-o- ut

,iCtrif ' mounted i cavalry j occupying strong

; ':--- y v a tho Reds. will to advance

1

1 HL JB.VkL
': i
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lilfMniiiji
Congress- - GciOraft Rapid
TrtMeasurewUhAddr

Eliminated
. fr? yyX"1 ,r

w - ...;

resha,; stcretary' .: Delegate , Kubio,
today ? fa the, housexfor
the: delegate: the. franehlse; extensiou
bill of theJlonolula Rapid Transit and
Land" Company. . ' J

The bill as introduced today Is In
the 'form that passed, the Ha.wallan

, Section '2, the added kcc-tlo- n'

which gave the right of repeal to
the -- wlth;tke consent
Congress at 'any time, has been elimi-
nated. This remotes r the alleged
joker Iii tbe bill. r ; - ' : .

. Attorney D. I Witnmgton - or the
Rapid , Transit ; conVnany ; said ; this
mqrning that the company' heard last
8aturday there" would' soon be a hear-
ing .dp the measure.' Although with-
out detailed knowledge as to; ; the
tferms.of tthe.blll as it was introduced
(odpy.it Is presumed that adheres
precisely to the . original form and Is
thus acceptable to the vcdmpanyV; ?;.f

That ' Delegate Kuhio is . beginning
early; cn Ms. 1914 . campaign for rc- -

election and that nart of his campaign 1
-

is his presenL trip to Hawaii is the
report : that arrived from Hilo this
morniigr by the Mauna Kea. vThe del-
egate and Chalrmnabert W.
Shingle of .the territorial Republican
committee are on Hawaii together.

Shing'o Is on a business trip pri
marily, but the delegate apparently is
looking after his political fences, for
reports, tell of a house-to-hous- e visit-
ing trip that he is undertaking "and of
a luau at which he will the guest
of honor:
4
return to his old position as Mott-Smith- 's

successor.
It was presumed that he was quit-

ting public life to enable him to give
mere attention to his own affairs and
to obtain a much deserved rest; yet
those ; who are circulating the new
rumor are inclined to see a mystery
In it all. declaring it peculiar that he
should reach a decision of that kind
and act.upon it so abruptly, '' without 'a
hint to either Intimate friends .or th.e
members cf his own family. . They
suggest that may have' accepted

from Pinkham, and, weary
of dull legal affairs, decided to take
another office for a

Petition for naturalization as an
American has been, filed in the
federal court by Arthur Harrie, Tur-
ner, "a native of Harrow, England.
Hearing on the application is set for
January. 3 L ;

Reds Causes

FMED mm
. ....

v.'.

AffOiJ 11
IlllOF

New wYork !'; today at ivthe; - present
world's prjee; without "th'eid'uty; add ed
es now; i no plantation these f fsl-itnd-

could - make, B4'prb
lief . of F. ; M.i'S wanzy; managing, . d

tf Theo. 11 Davie; fCo.'i Ltd:;
who returned 'in-- ; the.Wllhelmtna from
a trip extending t&;ewf Ybrk
X "Natqrally; I was Interested to know
Vhat other people thought about ; the
tariffr.sald Mr. Swanly ..to Star-Bulleti- n;

reporter, "how It was 'affecting
manu facturers". ; "To tell- - you ; the truth,
I did not: find any bodyv who; thought
they - were'1 very badly ; hurt, t St ill- - I
enly : talked with a texf, and probably
there are many who do feel injured.
- "In 1916 sugar will do ff ee-that- iis

all 1 can tell you about that. Who
can - tell ; you anything' ahout it? - If
today - were selling vaugar In New
York at the world's price, that is, at
the Cuban prlcewithout tha-- duty
there is not a plantation In these is!
ands which would belaying. 1

.

' "it is perfectly plaint WThat is th
price I today3.48 cents? ' That i

$69.60 a ton. Subtract the Cubar
duty, $27. and you have 12 6 Sup
pose "the price in 1916 is $12 a ton
who Is ',going to make any money
That is the situation, wrestle with I

as you will, but. who is going to alte
iff - .
' t"Free sugar in 1916 is one of th
law of the land, and like any cthe
law jia subject to amendment or re
peal,1; 4Yet today it is an existing fact'

we can do is to shapt
cur',' cjpurso to meet it. .

I do not know wrhat the attitude of
the local Dress has been regarding... the I

situation, but I do not think it judi- -

cious to build hopes on possibilities
that, so far as cold facts are concern-
ed, "are only imaginary. It is better
that the truth be told and existing cir-
cumstances be faced in the best way
possible.

"Of course much depends on the
world's market for sugar. Cheap su-

gar naturally tends to increased con-

sumption, which in turn brings the
demand closer to the supply. This
means higher prices again, but just
now this consideration is merely spec-
ulative.

"In the case of the beet sugar in-

dustry, the farmer who changed from
some "other crop to beets when the
price of sugar was high will, when the
factory offers him a lower price for
his beets, simply stop planting beets
and the factory will be closed and put
in charge of a caretaker. bucn a sun - j

pie adjustment to circumstances is
possible with regard to the cane sugar J

industry of Hawaii, for tnere are not
other profitable 'crops to which ihe -

land can bo turned, not to mention
the vastly expensive plants for culti-
vation and manufacture of sugar in
which the larger portion of the capital
of the islands is invested."

bearing of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company's motion to re-
open the $10,000 damage Suit for the
loss of the Klikitat has been continued
to 11 a. m. tomorrow In federal court,

aoa
"

'; ' ; V"-

Defense to Retreat

1

i
BATTLE KOT

i? lliUUUIil 1
FOR TODAY

,i.:-- l

f BY LAU RENCE ,;REDINGTON
Staff ' Correspondent In

the ' Field WithVth ;
NEAR KUAPA- - POND,' Oct, 28. 12

Noon,-Th- e advance of. the invading
Reds 'from --the -- direction of Makapuu
point, wnicn arove oacK tne uiue cav
airy, posted there yesterday , , at - an
earlv hour this, morning, was. dlscon
tInued abou t . 8 o'clock, 'th ere b e m g
nOiContact, between the Invaders and
defenders for several hours 'after the

fceavyv fire that Is
. A . tsure to be poured on them

, Buzzer j .communication w 1th the
cavalry, near Koko- - head ridge 'ceased
abruptly this morning 5 shortly after
S o'clock, and a, signal, corps man sent
out on." j, motorcycle; to 1 locate the
break . has net returned at' noon. . It
Is believed that-b- e ran. into : Red pa
trols and was captured and that the
Reds nave cut , the . buzzer wire, w

The ; theater oft warfare has been
almost silent; this morning, what fir
ing that has : been 'done being scat
tering; and far Beparated. iThe Reds
are evidently developing the Blue po
sition with great , caution, and are
taking no chance? lof Vunning blind
fold into a superior force,. after their
trying march around the Island, and
their ; desperate struggle to . gain a
foothold on Eastern Oahu. i It is quite
possible that , the; Reds will not press
their advance today much beyond the
advance supply depot that was estab-
lished for them some days ago on the
north shore of Kuapa pond. ; r ,

SKIRMISH TAKES PLACE !

AT DAYLIGHT THIS!A?M:

NEAR LUCAS RANCH, Oct. 28, 8
a, m. The first shot of the fight for
possession of Eastern Oahu was fired
at 5: 40-Lh-

ls morning when Red infan-
try V gained : contact with? Captain
Scherer's troop, that had been guard-
ing Makapuu point- - and approaches
since;' early yesterday afternoon, A
scattering fire resulted, witnout den
riite result at first, the Reds not be
Ing in sufficient ; force, and .the . road
too dtmcuit.. to press on against tne
t"ce position. .a

Dut eventually the
rH..j v - ' - 'uiuca ncie uiireu uava.. v.

Colonel Beach's. headquarters at
Wailupe are connected with two
points on the ridge and with Makapuu
point and pass by buzzer lines, laid
by the signal corps yesterday after
noon, and it is possible for the Blue
commander to keep in touch with
every movement of his own troops,
and to be Informed, of all movements

(Continued on page tnree)

BROADLY CASE IS
CONTINUED TO 30TH

Hearing on the application of
Georgfna Rose Broadly for a writ of
habeas corpus for her ld

daughter Hatiie Lockington Broad-
ly, alleged to be held virtually a pris-
oner at the Kawaiahao seminary," was

Duty .Would umi..yi--A-
w -

iif!: T , that be f able

Section

to
irflntrodneed

legislature,

Ipglslatnre. of

it'

be

,

he
overtures

'citizen

a

we

andpie-best-

(Star-Bulleti-n

Blut-'Army.)- -

a

continued by Circuit Judge Robinson
afternoon to 2 o'clock Thursday

afternoon. Attorney Leon M. Straus,
counsel for the petitioner, is -- ill; and

as unable to appear in court .

Mrs. Broadly alleges that the JKa--

waiahao seminary, officials,'. acting
under instructions from George W.
Lockington of Hilo who has had the
care of the girl for a number of years,
denied the mother) permission to visit
her. . Lockington, a wealthy, citizen of
Hilo, arrived here this . morning . on
the Mauna Kea. : accompanied' bv At
torney W H. Smith, and is "prepared
to fight the case.; -

0mini
O-r-O

--rul

Ot-- O

Edition

IHJllila-JastlL-
U
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Ghjoriff I Sends Attomoy Potora Tlirc o
Coxriplainte

pJl)iilio::ind;?

; ' staking three charges caeh Ijjraris't .Contain ( Deteetlies Arthur ,3Ie
Duffle and Eepnly John KelleiU Sheriff Jarrctt seat to AttftrnevCC Pe.
ters shortly after S Vclock thl afternoon a letter aeeempanyis? ihs com
plaiats against the ietecUres upon-whic- h he base tueir sapeas!oa "

. ..
he-charg- es against the men briefly stated.' Ssniaiarlied, they ire

as follows: '' f -,- ;5'v-''. '. ' - .'. ' -
' ' ';"' ' : t""'.

:AgaIn8t;MeDaffieiv ::.C; 4-:- , ;i' ' C 'r
: UThat; Captain- - McDnffle las dc sleeted, to break op gaablla? games

running Ja Honelalnvt -- .:

f --That MtDuffle Is wearlagr a gold ring that was In the posessIan of
the police but Is aI4 to hate been un claimed. ':.T'.

Sr-Th- at McDuffie has withheld ball money paid over after arresfjTfor
gambling, nsing the ball money for his own purposes. . t
-- ..Against '.Kellett.;, ! :: r;' "'

' ;:

1 That Kellett has not' been
1v?v'That Kellett-ltaf'a;waftb, ring and foanfala pen that da net 1

to hlmthe watca reported to hare been sfulen frou a sailor, and the r'ny
and pen to behng to a. Korean, ;; ' y

; '
-; ; ' ;

3 That'Kellett has appropriated to his own nse etMence auone'y serareJ
on various occasions In"gambllagr iiC rv?j.;:;'-a- ' :;,: - ' '

It was said this afternoon that JIcEnffle can .quickly, pme the
charge of keeping bail money, and that th? money referred to I la a tztt
at the police-departmen- AttstLey 'Peters' 'say thN charge' taa' be. Ir.r.rul.
ately disprored. " ' ;::;. : . .

' ; '

XoafnTlts atcoiapanled th?eharciji.Vthry reaehej Attcrney Pttrrs.

'
-- '''" ! ',

-- ' - :
1 ,

. ? m
y

'7

...J. ii.

Oryan SaysEurcpoan,fiaticr3 Will Await Fcrrr1 .1 cf "

American Policy tJephew'of Fcr.ncr Prc:!J.ut
ft ate jn Veracruz ahd-Woul-

d Go AboaniAVarchiTTn:!-::- :
: ; vDyriamite.TroopTrain :t':-':.-' ;

XAlsaociatetl

. VERA CRUZ, Mex, Oct23-G- r Felix Diaz; has new becorr a prob-
lem' on Uncle Sam's hands. IRear-ai- f mfral Fletcher, followlnj ths a:tlsn
of Diaz last night In taking refuge at Vie American cor.sulats, .this morn--,
ing cabled to Washington asking at disposition should bo maie cf Cutr.

. The flight of the nephew of Porifirio Dial wai sud Jin. Ha
left hjs hotel In the darkness, and, accompanied by. two suppsrtjrt, f.J
across ths tops of convenient roofs; e'uding armed government guards who
were waiting st all the hotel doors, and finally leached the Americanc3n-sulaf- e

after midnight He declared that he feareo" death 1 at th hands cf
emissaries of Dictator Huerta. He asked to.be taken aboard the AmsrU
can gunboat Wheeling, lying in the harbor., . ; 1 v -

Consul Follows Instructions from Vashinqtoh " : '
. i

VASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23. At the state department today.-I- t was
stated that Consul Canada of Vera

all

Criihradn

troops
'

of Jo

: '

; t
-- ";:

acUre In suppressing' pulllc gar.l'.Irr. .

1

Q

followed the anticipatory In

an outside been dynamited

i' ':'"-r- '' ' V .

'.'

orders of governor to proceed to
:';'".;;'i';s

last 33 days thers been 13

U2?:
i -

receive-- ! hers t:-j- y

hn VY. Gates,: capitaM;t
Wyor.in; tv ; .

"

structions; of Secretary Bryan in dealing with General Diaz. It is expected
that Diaz will embark on a merchantman and leave Vera Cruz at or.ee.- -

WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. 23-Secr- etary of State Bryan today an-
nounced that Great Britain, France and Germany have Joined In a promise
to defer formulating their policy with regard to Mexico until the United
States determines' on Its course. ; . . . ' - v -- i '. -'

' MEXICO CITY," Oct. 28. News has been received here that a troop r"

train carrying Huerta's soldiers to--

by rebels, three officers hundred privates beir.g killed. The eight
survivors are Injured.:--; vV- : v

te dispatch

a ;

Coalfields
Of Strife;'Mahy Are Killed

lAsaociaiea uaoiej ,y s ;. ', i ':
DENVER. Colo- - Oct. 23. Chaotic conditions in the coal, fie ids in th

southern part of Colorado, rapidly grawlng worse,: have reachedsuch a
dangerous point that law has been proclaimed over the entire sec
tion and state are. awaiting
the scene. 5 V, 7 '''

tit hr,i become known that during

Press

has

.'
--

:

the

the have

:

ody,

own

and

jtmj

the

skirmishes between the striking miners arftT the; mine guards, "and the
fighting has been so ferocious that 23 men have been killed and 41,fnjured.
The mine, operators have perfected a system of guards,' their men being
heavily , armed and patrolling the district night and day;.- - v - '-"; -- .. '

.

Fine Bail-Par-k For Frisco
''

- fAjwoclated Pm- - Cablej w ..'
" ..' '. ,v.-- - . . . , .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Oct. 2S.The San Francisco baseball team of
the Pacific' Coast, League will apon have one of the finest bait parks. In
the country. The management of the Seals has bought new grounds at
the. foot of Lone Mountain, at the Intersection of Geary, street" and Ma-

sonic With the improvements. Including concrete stands, the park
will cost $450,000. It is to be ready for the opening of the 11914 playing
season. . '...-- : ...;-.- ' .

' ;:;
The new municipal ear line serves the giwnds ' f ; ;

Alaska
, . 1; ':;" IAssocJated ;..Pressr. Cable' ;

NOME, , Alaska, Oct.: 23v-Mar- kln g a new achievemsnt m Icns-dlstane- s

communication,-th- e first commercial utcssapc sent by , wiretess from t?
Alaskan to, the Siberian ccast. was r uccessfutly- - transmitted - last
The message , was sent from re-stlc- n of the V. S. sianaKca rps here ta
the Russian .goverrment station 'at; Apaiyr, Siberia.S.XommurCcation ts-fwee- n'

these two points, was KMtaV'.ed last . July. - v.,..-- - ; r , ;
4 " "' '"; ttsfSk-s-'Pt- ... .',.". i. mtm m

Charley

Siberia

Gates
DENVER, ..CoL, Oct. 23-- A priva

that Charlie Gates, son the late
man, dropped dead at the depot at C
Gates inherited most of his father's

CalleJ

Crw

point
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Wireless Won

Rep orted

martial
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SOULE HEEDED lilANO W I tL BE JAPANESE TAKES

CALL OF T IE

SEA
Sf'

, - V Per , t be past 30 years a 'navigator
In Hawaiian waters, master of sailing

Y vessels, that made repeated passage
from Boston and New York to Hono-
lulu by the way of the treacherous

, Cape Horn route. Captain A. I Soule,
who for a number of years has en- -

ceavored to put aside the siren-lik- e

call of the sea while engaged hTsuch
: quiescent . pursuits Jaiid
. 'email farmer, fell a - victim to the

wiles of Neptune; and this ' mornint
I appeared radiant and. resplendent In

ilner Wflhelmina. W..-'- '

& It's Chief Dfficer Soule now. He
joined the staff in the yilbelmlna up-.-i
on .the arrival of that Tesl atf San

"Francisco. Captain Soule' is known
0 a wide circle of shipping and bnsl-ytes- s

men as the skipper in the bid
- ship Martha Davis, . which, .after a

long jand honorable career as an east
v

coast sailing packet, came to an, un-
timely end ' through fire ; which de L

stroyed, the vessel in 1 Wo harfcyir. f
captain bouio entered a mercantile

career la this city ' jM4 ttjk 'jabert
caBher. aclucved success,. Asoa sort

- of compromise, and with a view of
helng closer to his old love, the sea,

t the skipper, who ia.A8.Xvoiiiar-- h
,' two great oceansasAeoine' landlub- -

t bers are with . the"rotite tcrtheW Act
: chests, decided upon "the life of a
tmall farmer, taking up an extensive
thicken ranch near Koko Head. .

. When development1 6f the Island of
Lanal was undertaktn ' by - a hul of
Honolulans, Captain- - Soule was in
duced to take-charg- e of a small ves

- sei engaged In that trade. '
;

. The prediction ' was , made thisj
morning that; he might soon be trans-
ferred to one- - of the newer Matson

" 'steamers; :' ; ' '' ; (,'
' , The ; Wllhelmink landed 111 cabin

and - 20 steerage' passengers. " The
best of weather favored the . vessel

. In the voyage from San Francisco.
Tlie hold is ; crammed with, freight,

: "137 tons to be dh3charged at Hono-
lulu while 715 tons will be . carried

r.lo Hllo. The resser !s to sail for the
Big Island on Thursday , evening,4 re-
turning Sunday. --" Before departing

' from ; San Francisco : several : stow-
aways elected . to pay a visit' to the
islands, i They were given an op'por
tunityi of becoming adept In the " re-
moval of the covering. of the potato
and the burnishing of . brass : work.
Fifty , per ' cent of . the passengers
brought to the islands in the
mlna can safely be v set v down as

" ' T- .: J?'---. - ; ,
; - . :

. .' ; ta - ::yx-- ;
'

" InteMsland SaUlngs This Day.v
There Is much activity displayed at

the several Inter-Islan- d wharves to-
day as a result of the sailing of sev-
eral steamers for island ports. The
steamer Llkellke departed for Kaa-n&pa- li

Mahukona . and ' Kawaihae at
! noon, taking a general cargo. The

. steamer Wailele.is"belng loaded with
: ccal, lumber and ' sundries , for dis---

charge ' at' Honokaa and , Kukuihaele.
This vessel Ib scheduled lo depart at
3 o'clock. The Kinau, for Kauai
ports; will sail for regular" ports n
Kauai at 5 o'clock, taking passengers,
mail and general carga-'.Th- e steamer
Mlkahala is on the berth to sail, for
Jlaui. Molokai and J-a- ports at ; the
same hour. ; ii' :

Sugar and Cattls' AirivBr;. 7 .

; Several shipments of sugar 'and. Isl-- '
and cattle reached th port with: the i

.arrival of three Inter-Jslan- d steamers.
The Llkellke,, from Mahukona ianfl
Kawaihae, brought 000 sacks of . n-- :
gar. Forty head of cattle were includ-
ed In the. deck cargo. r- - V

he steamer Maul, ': from Hawaii
v ports bfought 37,000 paving blocks,

110 empty drums, - and 75 head i "pr

cattle. One Item In this cirgo "was Ta
quantity of scrap ironji v .: ; !

. Seventy-fiv- e head of
'

cattle reached
port In the steamer. Wailele' from Kal-- :
lua. ; Rice and empties ma.de" up (the

: balance of the freight. V, '

:.- - a good deal of attention is being
given by underwriters at -- the moment
to the experience t)f Tnotorshipsr imd

, the data which has been "collected Is
not altogether favorable to 'these ves--
sels, says N. Y. "Shipping" Illustrated.
In a certain number of cases the. en-
gines have broken down, ' arid when
the mishaps have occurred ' In dis-
tant localities, there has been a dif-
ficulty In securing ' new , parts- .- - A
real hindrance to the1'1 successful de-
velopment of motorships at the pres- -

cnt time appears to be the lack of
marine engineers who understand oil
engines. In fact, the men who really
understand them are statedvnot to be
marine engmeeri7it"lL Candidates
Withy the necessary Qualifications as
motor engineers .are not very numer-
ous, and In the absence of a full eom- -

plement of men who understand the
machinery the risk pf a breakdown
is formidable. ;' 4 1 r'..- ''

' ' ''
. m .

J osephA. Dbyle,'. divorced
wife of - the - proprietor of the Argo;
naut Hotel was arrested yesterday
on a warrant sworn out by ber fnrnr
husbiind charging -- Jr .wlth paving
used threatening C language agalus.
him. Mrs. Doyle was released on her
own recognizance and ' the case .will
come up1 In the police court October

r

LAUNCHED OW

"Tha new Matson Navlzation steam
er Manoa, the latest' addition to the:
fleet, will be .launched at NewDorti
News, Va., next Saturday, according to
advices I received before leaving iSan
Francisco," stated r Vice-preside- nt E.
D. Tenney of Castle it Cooke, who re
turned from an extended business trip
to the mainland in the liner Wllhel-mina.- ;.'

-
.

4
The Matsonia, the larger of the; two

new steamers. Is to leave the builders
on November 6th ? for y Philadelphia.
This vessel will load a general cargo
destined for San - Francisco .and t the
Hawaiian islands : and .will probably
depart within ten days after - that
date for the west coast s? y ' i j li

According to the hew schedule re-
ceived at the local asenc. Jhe Mat-sonl- a

will be dispatched from I San
Francisco on a maiden voyage' to IIt-nolul- u

on January 2Sth. : At the time
Vice-preside- nt Tennoy sailed for Ho-fcolul- u.

the. San Francisco office of
the Matson" line hart receded scores
of applications for transportation to
the islands on the'Initial-tri- iofi Ibe
Matsonia, All indications " point to
the vessel arriving here on February
Srd with a capacity 1 list of travelers,
v ; Captain Matson, at ; the; head ofr the
steamship linfe v bearing tie , namfe : ia
said , to . have made a, pr.oporitloh to
take a' party of 130 congressmen 'and
their friends, on va maiden "voyage of
the new - Matsonia frm Philadelphia
to San - Francisco . prp ided f that J the
vessel be accorded tb signal hiinor
of being the first merchant vessel to
pass througli Panama canal. ? The of
fer , was i not accepted 'by the igpvern
ment and, the4 matter has; beeiu drop-
ped. J-:; VJ'ii Vv-- :f

'Vr:-.tv--?vj

Utile Snpar.Xow Remaining' ; . .

' J With .but four sugar plantations re--,

portingsugar awaiting shipment from
the Island of Hawaii, but little "of the
product awaits steamers bound for the
mainland or to Honolulu. : The list
brought to this city ' by Purser Phil
lips of the steamer, 'Mauna Kea In-
cludes the follqwingiOlaa 4316,1197
makua' !JI1I 2$8 PUiialuti:',7,578,.Honua
po $00 sacks.- : j

..
: . til ' . ' j J ; ;j ?

Iljlonlan Dne oh 'Friday -

The Matson Navigation steamer Hi-Ionia- n,

from San Francisco by the
way of Seattle and .Tacoma, Is due; to
arrif e at Honolulu - on Friday,' accord-
ing to late advices received at the

is to proceed to Hilo to discharge 690
tons freight.'' She brings 282. tons car-
go for Kahului, 390 tons for Port Allen
and 51 tons for Kaanapali.. The ves
sol. will gather cargo Including . a
small quantity, of .sugar and several
scattered shipments of preserved pine;
apples,.;-.- .

. . .
. ;- -,

:

VESSELS TO AflD
FROM THE ISLANDS

Fpeelal liable to Herciaxts' '

Exchange

' Tuesday,' Oct.
YOKOHAMA r-- Sailed. Oct 28, S.v B.

Chiyo Maru for.Honolultu : ; k

SAN -- FRANCISCO Sailed. Oct . 28,
i S. S. Korea for Honolulu. :

MOJI galled Oct- - 28, S. SJ.Koju
Maru for Honolulu.' i" ; '

v

PEARL HARBOR Sailed, Oct - 27.
. S, S. Strathdon for Nagasaki.-YOKOHAM- A

Sailed Oct 25. S." S.
China, for Honolulu. : r.

. ' "
,S

.
; Aerograms f

S. S. HILONIAN Arrives from Se
attle Wednesday, :

- '

WEATHER TODAY

--.
' " J ': Tuesday.' Oct.- - 28. ';

Teinperatare - 6 a. m.v 73; 8 a. m.
80; 10 a. m 79; 12 noon, 80. Mini-
mum last night, 73.- - "

i:
' ' - :

Wind 6 a. m.; velocity 2: 8 a. 31.,
velocity 3; 10 a. m., velocity 11; 12
coon, velocity 10. Movement past 24
hoursl23 miles. .

-

Barometer at 8 a. m.V 29,99. Rela
tive humidity, S t: m., 68. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 ti'm;. 68.: Absolute humlditv. 8
a. m., 6.988. Rainfall, Trace,

Boas :
REID At Barber's Point lighthouse,

uanu, oct 191313, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert I; Reid, a son.

1 With destination as Nagasaki, Ja-
pan, the British freighter Strathdon,
now discharged of a shipment cf coal
unsigned to jLhe V: S. naval station
at Pearl Harbor, saile-- i last ieveuinr
for the far east taking ballast only

,
: r ;RING JP 2464.

. AND PIANp.

1 The- - woman's Uuiidr of St.-- ClemH
enfs" church wiu hold a meeting In
the rectory at . 3 o'clock thU after-
noon. ;i -- ,; .' , ; v V;:

. . H.
A meeting of St Andrew's Guild

has been called for 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon in the Guild rooms in the par-cul- t

It I

court today, v .,- -'

'

'

Taking what veteran
declare Is , a chancer" K.

the Japanese contractor,
bought the bark; S. Ci Allenr
on 1 Walklkl ' reef,; together with her
lumber cargo for $4600 at the auction
sale at noon, ' today.. :"'.. , - ; n

For ( five minutes bidding was. ; live-
ly in the .big crowd Uhat assembled
at', the office of- -' James F -- Morgan

and - Elmer
who auctioned off the vessel and her
caTgo got s aerie of rapidly aBcend'
ing offers, v starting at . 41000. At
54000 all but two or three dropped out
and no one would ; raise
bid of $4600. -- The terms of thesale.
were cash.. v.'. v ;. :;f:,;;.'v: --

-

,i Before ; the j sale the
..of shipping - men ! were

that the bark andher cargO'Of aome-thin-g
4 over 4 00.OQO, leet of lumber and

feome shingles : would ngo at r about
$2200, .but whOiVwas lout
at. the Tessejv at daybreak this roprn.
itig;was willing 4o take a change of
salvaging the;, cargo ' khd ' what la
left .of the bark. : i j' i:

. :' stated in
answer to, that the vessel
has been stripped .' of ,hr
sails.-.- kixi'.

. After the saleB. von Damm, fep- -

resenting the insurance
of H. Hackf eld & : Co., arid ; Arthur
Serg of the Bishop Insurance agency,
met to reach an agreement as to the
division of the --.amount realized from
the sale, which goes to the under
writers '

AHMTED
. .... ...

. Per UJ; N. : 9... S. from
San ' Oct x 28. C . Alden.
Mrs.. C. 'Alden, Miss Mattilde Bartlett,
W. S. Bartlett, Mrs. VvV: S. Bartlett,
J; A Bashan, .Miss Ethel Bishop, Mfd.
E. 0. Bishop, Ernst Brecht, Miss M.
Brown, Mi" Camara, Mrs. H. B.: Chris.
tian arid two children. W,: F. Cole, , F.
Crawford, Mrs. R' TJozieri T.- - J. Titi
Patrick, Mrs. T. J: J. 'H.
Flory,-- Mrs. J. H. Flory, Mrs. ,E. Flory,
Mrs; -- 'Em)na Fraser d. son, .Jifllutf
Frick, Miss Ima F. Graves, Miss Miry
I. Griffith, Miss- - Beatrice Hall, .Mrs.
Jno. "and infant,' T.' Harring
ton, Mrs; T. Miss M, lis.

C W. Harris, Miss Rose
Herbert,1 Miss J. Herndon, Mrsi O. Ho
gan, Miss; Christie Horton, - W. ;T.
Horton, R. D. Israel, Mrs. R; D. Israel
and child, ' J. MrsJ; Sam

ley. Rev. Geo. - ' Mrs. Geo,
Laught on ! and , child. Max Lewin, Mrs.
Geo. D. Mackay, Fred'k Maskew, C.

Miss ' Margaret '
, Mrs.-- C ; Mrs. -- Julia

RetF. W. Merrill;: Alex:
Mitchell, Miss V Myra ' Morrill, V Miss
Louise Mulhop, Miss Eleanor- - Mulhop,
Mrs.. J. R. .Myers, Mrs. C. C. Ogden,
B.; A.v Parker," Miss L. Peres;- - Miss
Elsa S. PopeK G. Powell, "Mile. L. D.
Rad zlnskir , .Mrs."" O.H. Raven Mrs.
Philip L. Rice and maid, W. H. Rice,
Mrs. W.; tt. Rice,' Miss L. E.- - Robin-
son, Geo. H. Root, Miss Virginia

Mrs. Ferdinand r, Rux Miss
Alice Satinet Mrs Jno.' A1 Scott, Don-
ald Seaton; Miss Sibley,
Miss Eda Simon, Miss Fronk : Simon,
Miss, Ruby, Simon; Miss Emma C' Sl:
mon,"; Mrs.:W; H. . Smith, Mrs: M. Sor-enso- n,

'Jas. : F. - M' Swanzy,
J.;.P. "Miss Ellen Tenbrftok,

E. D. Tenney,' W.
S; Terry Mrs. W; S. Terry, Miss EmI-- 1

iy"? Tubbs; L.1 Van Allen, Mrs. R. a
Ward, L.; P. Warner C. M. L. Wat
son; ; Mrs: C M.' L. - Watson; E. W.
West, Mrs.-- E. W.v West, Miss Geneva
West 'J.K White, Miss Anna B.

Gilbert Woodill, -- Mrs. Gil-
bert rWoodill and J. . Robinson. ' i
. Per'str. Mauna Kea. from Hilo and
way ports : :v From Hilo H.' P.

G, C. Rolling R. L;; Halseyv J. H.
Hakuole, Mrs. L. Self. Misses Self (2).
Rev. and ; Mrs. M. G. " Santos and 3
children. Jno.; .Sllva. V F. G. Hum-
mel and 'wife, T. Toyama. v-- HV. H.
Smith, Rev. C P. Hong, ; Rev. J. W.
Wadraan . Sam Johnson. W. Von
Holt- - L. Miss S. How-
ard,- J.VA. Ealch, S. M. Spencer, G.

W. IC Ahu. . . Rev. Y.
T. Cho, W. T? . H. Birds-eye.-"

Lahaina F.E.V C.
F. Hamilton, F. and wife,
Mrs. E. Hooligan, Wng Sung. Tom
Gunn, M. H. Newman and wife, . M.
Fuglta, J. E. Gannon, H. Busher;
G. K. Pall, E. K. Sirva.

Boston to Pacific by the Canal.
A conference of the directors of the

port at Boston has decid-
ed the of a new; steam-
ship line from that port to the Pa-- ,
cific-Coa- st by the way of Panama
Canal. , Two . 9,000-to- n for
the service are under at
the Fore River yards,

e--

GIVES YOU
TODAY'S SETTS TODAY.

BAGGAGE' 'TBAITSFEB
FURNITURE

LORRIN IC.SMITH
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Company:' Schwarsberg,

Matsumoto's

mmehcedi
predictions

Matsumoto,

Auctioneer,: Schwarzberg
questions

practically

department

PASSEGEHS

Wilhelmlna
Francisco,

Fitzpatrick,

Harrington,
Harrington,

bs,1

Laughtbn,

McCIennan,- - McClen-han--,

McCIennan.
McFarland,

Rut-ledge- ,"

Gertrude;

Spaulding,- -

.Sylvester,

WoodhalL

O'Sul-tlva- n,

Schweitzer

W.'Lockington.- -

McKenzie,
Thompson,

So'mecfIld

practically
establishment

steamships
construction

Shipbuilding

STAR-BULLETI- N

MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Ttlwuahu and Quean 8trett

In, .order . to retain the regimental
forvktkm t ihe national guard ol
Hawaii, ,It is f necessary that, the of
ganlzaUon, be recruited up to 12 full
ccmpanlrs by the nd of, the year, and
It is to this end that. Cd.-Jon- n w
Jones. First Lieutenant Arthurr L.
Bump,A inspejcticn instructor, and the
ether officers are working. . ,Ilr ,. . 4
v. A matter f vital importance to, the
K)cal militia is contained In the fol
luwins I ulietln.v Issued th!s morning
from the guard headquarters: .."l-c-- .

Under- - existing orders and regula
tions of the war-;departme- First
Regiment, Nh G4 IU cannot exist 'as a
regiment much longer unless there are
twelve . companies, each company to
consist ox three officers, one nrst ser-
geant ,f one quartermaster-sergean- t
four--aerjreant- s. six corporals, two
ccoks, twoTmusicians one artificer and
41 : privates; or . a minimum of 58 en-

listed men. ; There U no. limit to the
enlisted strength until ,150 men per
company Vis reached. this number --be-tng.

the maximum allowed In the Ha
waiian Islands.
fThls is absolutely vital to the life

of the regiment We have at present
nine . companies and steps' ? are now
under, way to ; bririg jLhe total ;u5 to
twelve. Eventually- - it 4a the intention
to have; regiment, on the:' island of
Oahu and a separate"battalion on i the
other islandSrVThia cannot-b- e brought
about unless, we all get! together and
pull for a full --regiment by the nd-- jof
Oecember.-:-- - The ; use of thei armory
floor has been promised us about De-
cember ?1 for drilling , ouroosps. and
ycu'. all havo Tbeeo ootifiiad tUatj jwe
wni have abig;miiitaryrtournament
late in January" or early ia February
to dedicate the armory, t Yonrwho have
companleSf below 8 enlisted strength,
and ?you who are working to ' false
hewTeempanies-caT- S now make definite
promises to- - .your ,recruita.-:6r- ! appli
cants fqr --enlistmentvDo tot put Off
100 long --your fDeginning-to-Duua-u-p

campaign, jt-- would be a step. back-
ward If; we had-t- o gle" up our regi-
mental --.organization and formonly
separate - battalions . and companies.
The regimental cohesion 'would be lost
and It might.vtake.us a long time to
recover vthe Jcyst ground. : ; ;fr;

"Relative j to the armory and ,i Its
features we .expect to have each com--
pany i.in a room of its own-- Hi home
or.; dub tor? tiie members of that com
pany, 'Where they- - can come any night

h6ther Itis their. t company's drill
night or. not ;and readV writ letters.
play ; gamea Iwith pther; jnembers; of
tbeir compann-- a gymnasluni, a bowl-
ing uijieyv a , shooting , gallery, a hand-
ball' courts 83,'; billiard --v and pocket
billiard, taWes , a a general, reading

LronvrAa4,ppsibIy . pther. general fea--

iure ,wuicu .wii,o. ,wqraea; out- iqj?
the-behef- lt' of .the, enlisted personnel,

TThinTc thli over weir, aud then gei
busy; s ytffi btoi put .this thing through.
We have seen worse days . wjien --we
had. only the old' drill shed, and how
Wttb the-."armor-

y nearing completion,
let'"u8 'aU -- put our ; shoulders ' behind
the, cause and ; boost1 It along.'f Those
companies - Wutslde oX; Honolulu will
benefit correspondingly by " any" in-
crease. When we7 get a regiment on
Oahu, and one jndre company outside,
there will be a separate battalion cre-
ated which- - most ' be properly toffi-cered- ,"

j"- v ;, k:i'-i- .

The ;reports of federal , Inspections
made-unde-r the provisions of section
14 of the mHltla-la- w forlhe year 1913
show the ' -following: ; ; - ;

' That ahumber of companies "are
nbt efficient rn the school of the "sol
dier, the school of the squad and - the
school of lae company. That a num-
ber of companies have kept no. rec
ords olV incomplete ' records showinc
participation .in mlllUry training :, In
compliance with section 18 of the
militia ' law.f In the future, in order
to prevent -- the-" withdrawal of the fed-
eral: funds i for the support of your
company, '"you should personally ; see
to it tha,t your' records are complete
and - that your duty roster" is posted
from the first sergeant's roll - Immedi-
ately l after each formation for - rou-
tine or, other duty, ; as this office is
advised that there will be a with-
drawal of funds for the support of
such organizations as - do not present
at the next ; annua! inspection prop-
erly kept- - and authenticated records
to the regular army inspector. , The
quickest way to have an "efficient
company is to pay close attention toJ
he work , of the' correspondence

school and make yourself thoroughly
efficient Jmpartlng your own knowl-
edge to your men as you go.. Carry
tnem j along :wlth . you In - your - Work
and you will find that they will be-
come interested and you will have
many discussions with them which
will be of untold benefit to you and
to them, and you will get whole heart-
ed vigorous support. What the na
tional guard needs is energetic action
from its officers in their work, and
with .such action its future is as-
sured."

BRECKONS' RESIGNATION

FINALLY IS ACCEPTED

Special Star-Bullet- in CorreponlenceJ
HILO. . Hawaii. Oct 37. United

States . District-attorne- y Breckons re- -
clvedaletter:i last Wednesday from
Attorney-gensr- ai TUCKeynows accept-
ing, his resignation, which was filed
shortly after the Wilson administra-
tion came"; into power. McReyaolds'
letter apologized for the delay Breck-on- e

bad experienced In having his res-
ignation accepted, and highly complf-meiited.-jb.f- m

on his faithful work, be
fore and after he filed nis resigna
tion. The letter stated that Breckons
would.be relieved from his r duties
upon the' arrival of his successor, At
torney J; McCarn, in Hawaii. The new- -

cording to the letter.

. t On the ground: of extreme cruelty
judge Whitney ; today ; granted ; tJeta
Fujiipoto f a . decree of divorce ? from
fakeji- - FoJImota.
' iTbe . members of Honolulu Lodge

0U; F. &"A M ' will meet at 7:30
o'clock this evening for work in the
third degree.:v ; lUtv-.tt'iifi. s.
" I Judge-W- . L. Whitney gave judgment
today for plaintiff in; the snit brousht
by Abraham Femande' fc-'So-

n to
recover J 48.5 from Vong ' Feart for
merchandise sold. - s '

Circuit Judge Dlckey'a judgment
sustaining the decision of the 'dist-

rict,- court and awarding $146.75 to
the plaintiff appellee in the suit : of
Barnard Leibman against Mr&, Fred-erick- a

Hyland I was filed ' In the ; clr
cult .court-1; oday. kf-yi- '

yi Ml V'.'"v .'' - ;
:

- After a " heavy ; piece of , wood had
been, tossed over the; fence to the
sidewalk, narrowly missing' several
pedestrians,- - NIshlhara, --a - Japanese,
was arrested 'yesterday --afternoon- for
careless blasting near liotel and Fort
streets; - f-"- : , '::c ,i!

r
"''

",. !?y-K-t ''
Walter Steiner Is mourning, the loss

of a valuable outrigger canoe, which
taken from Its .usual anchorage

near nis beach hdme 'at Walklkl last
night He hopes the theft was the
work of mischievous persons whowill
return the canoe before the police' are
as ed- - to look. for. them. ? s ':r:;:.v

v Notice is given , today '.by the fed-

eral authorities that, all trial Jurors
not in the case ot the . U. . vs. , Alva-ro- s

need - not appear at the v federal
court tomorrow,, which waa the :time
originally set;; .They are, according
to the notice, excused until Thursday
morning at--8- : 30:3 1 0. V

' i Answerihg Associate - Justice Anto- -

hlo'Perry's injunction. Attorney C F.
Peterson and William vKawaa'' have
filed In circuit court statements to the
effect that the $750 claimed by Peter-
son to Kawaa was given1 the latter as
trustee ' for one of Peterson's credit-or-e.

. They ? declare ' the, assignment
was made In ; good faith and for -- .a
valuable consideration, and that Judge
Perry knew these - facts' rbefore bring-
ing proceedings4 to enjoin them, . v

''.According to a letter received by
the -- Promotion ' Committer this "morn
Ing from F.r A Wadielsh, t assen&t
traffic Manager of the Denver J& Rio
Grand Railroad Company, 1914 Floral
Parade posters ; been given
space in the v offices of that line at
Denver, Colorado Spriags- and Pueblo.
The mmltWaviedUIe oDmpahy
& supply of ( folders, which it has : of
fered to distribute.

The winter issue of the traffic de
partment of the Chicago North
western Railway, Company's monthly
bulletin Is , ty 'contain three ' photo-
graphic reproductions ? of .Hawaiian
scenes, according to abetter received
byvthe . Promotion ; Committee this
morning - from ; the passenger traffic
manager of that line. . The committee
will select the pictures - and mail
them at once. . v. v ' ::: '

:"-..- : :

; An' important meeting of the board
of supervisors will be held tomorrow
a t noon. At that tinae Supervisor Pe-trl-e,

chairman of the roads committee.
will introduce aresolutlon --caning ror
the opening of Bishop street to Bere- -

tania, and Supervisor Markham says
that be will be .ready to put In 'hia
new.-danc-e hall ordinance, the'prlncP
Val feature of which Is the local op--

ttyn clause by wmcn a-- majority 01

the citizens of a district may prevent
a' dance hall being opened ' fn their dlfr
trict' .; -- : ::T. - : ' 1?j;"-:- .,

The fact that the board of , liquor
license commissioners at-- : their last
meeting refused to grant licenses - to
two - Japanese - wholesale liquor firms,
has brought forth protests from the
Hawaii Hochl and the NIppu Jljl, two'
of the leading- - local Nipponese news
papers, which are representing the
Japanese of the city. The matter has
bein taken up editorially by both pa
pers,-wh- o intimate uat tne action 01

the board was unfair, claiming that
liquor f' dealers of 7 other nationalities
have received greater consideration.'

Police Ndtcs ?

Deputy Sheriff Rose , has "called a
jury who will inquire into the death
of, Nicolai Schulz, who took his life
yesterday morning by shooting him-
self over the heart. The Investigation
began at 2 O'clock this afternoon.

The assault and battery alleged to
have been committed . by Kung Chuck
Soo, a Korean, against a fellow coun-
tryman was not serious enough to
warrant Ihe prosecution of the de-

fendant In district court this morn-
ing; The case against the Korean
was dismissed. 'wi

A badly cut chin was the result
of an accident that yesterday evening
befell M, J. Cardoza, an employe of
the Hawaiian Electric Company, who,
while-engage- In making some re
pairs to a delivery wagon, was struck
on the chin by the pole. Cardoza wa3 -

sent to the hospital for treatment
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mFU'S league

Ira call:

LhUSE

George R. Carter was elected presi-
dent of the Men's League of Central
Union ohurch at the - annual meeting
of that ' organization last 4. evening,
the other ofScers. chosen being! A. H.
Jones, ice-president;

1 William C.
Furer, secretary; and Frank L.Hoog3,
treasurer, A." C. Alexander, - W. D.
Ealdwln, W. S. Bowen; J. S. Donaghho,
Wi -- C Shields and - W. L, -- Whitney
were; named us councillors. i .

- ' The meeting was ; one iof the most
largely' attended arairs ever held by
the league,- - and prior to the business
ses3joir a- - dinner ' served In the
parish house. The .Invocaticd was
delivered by Doctor Ferguson of Mills
school,' dhrlhg which ' a iT quartet of
Kamehamela- - school Tendered av mu-

sical program. ; Following the dinner,
the business session was called to br-d- er

and reports read' covering the
work - of the - league ' during; the last
year. A live repeat of prc&tesa was

.to. Idea
M. "We

showed the barber
flnanoes'bf the to Bchool,
nourishing ; aad the v?
the 'section leaders as follows:
"Pa Ola Day Camp" J. R. Gait" for
G. R. Carter; "Religious Work," Paul
Super; 'Social James A.
Rath; ' Missionary. Move--,
menf F. J.Lowrey, and the 'iS

W.; S.
James Rath nomi- - Bolte

list, "yhat is a
officers the ensuing year, thi3

which . 4
4 Under tha business. ; a number

of motions were unrt a:saed.tho
first belnsr that A V that
the fPa Ola camp 13

paid a er.Und Id tribute
to the Palama for Its work
along this line In; tairittg.- care of nu--
merous front A

ttra niaiiA hi r r atwi-tn-n

that the- - Big Brother movement

a
Miss

sister the

work on'nas tne
his rAnJ iwin

siderablc impetus during the past
years and1 many - local 01 tfreus have
undertook the dutiea a
er.". James a TPp-

relative social service
work: which is ; being en

the city. The report cf the socIji!
evil came sunr discus-
sion , and was decided to carry ; on
the work. Two vote3 f thanks were

one ? - the ther
church- - for the und the other

the the
loaafl brfsf

report 'membershipi, dues,
etc., ; J. after; which Mrs., - William' 1.

address
upon the and Social
Advance In She began with

of courts in
through efforts 01

man's (clubs,"bringlng up to the pres-
ent and telling tf work

the social. evil.

A of a halt point w Pines w;as
made In a sale between beards
reported this morning. OaIju Sugxri

an eighth oca pom: :n n sm.au 1

(session sale, while Hawaiiaa Conim ;
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Arrangements Beim fcr
Combined CI-- 'j rsrl

l Hawaiian Cu;;"i:;t L

; Following a custom which .23
observed for, several ycr3 r--- by
the majority of the local tC,
colleges, McKIalsy II! h E:hocl
has under way piar.s ' '. - t a
combined; glee clui ar 1 . ' -- .Ian
quartet and ; a . . . ; J
chestra. The' matter taa L j:ivea
Impetus principally tbrc : ef-:- t

forts Max Bolt e, irei:: cT
student body; and yell 1: :.?r. AI-r.t- 3

more than 133 stul have
a desire to jcia s .1 :n cr
ani, t2 1

of Mrs! Chester liuan,' a I- - itrt ij
being made. ;

VEolte siskin at tha
football games thii sea3cn, ar. 1 It
ha3 taken so well that birth wa3

1 a r.ttla
1 tl'.i c)l

:::'3 final

Hunn, who is one cf ruc:cr3
at the JJIgh schtsor. r " r ci t d taka

in &zi a 3 nurn-:- r
ber; of students respond 1 to : call

presentea oy unairman w. u vvmtneyien an of fominT a student
and another by tMclntyre, the . re.;body glee club.

treasurer;-- ; which
' shop harmony-ar- c ;

organization be In was the -- yc)l 1

xiondition.;- - The reports of resolve, start 1

were
by

Service."
'."Laymen's

r Movement Bowen:

made

it

a.

ror materlaL -- Thus far tha work t
an! the clr J

has grown jto be larssst in th
Chairman A. of the. city. But still was not satlj-natln- gf

committee presented the. fied. we need Hawaiian
of the for ! quartet to finish . thing cX" he

was approved.
now!

by Griffiths
day continued,

Mr.--Griffith- s

Settlement

sufferers tubr-rculoslB- ;

moMnn
be

beuerbe .called quintet from the
j fact Bernice Kahanamoku,
; of champion Duke and the

contlnurd In ' Honolulu. een. seiectea as soioist. me
mnvpmpnt , hoA-.- ' p.rn Qumtct commence practice at

two

of 'bi.brcth--

A. itaih presented
uon to ' the

now carried
in

committee for

passed, to vdisi of
snpper,

to Kamehameha quartet
muslc;;-W- . L.,.Whltpey

regarding

Thomas ave ran Interesting
subject "Civic- -

Chicago."
the development juvenile
Chicago the wo

time the
ogainst

fair

nest

.......

4.jL

tcca

the
for

possibly

thj
of the

expressed
ganizatlon uri?r.(

introduced..

glv- -

t;.a

the-matt- er, hand

r.zr
progressed favorably

'Tlie
thia

for

or-.- a

eaid; and : Immediately plans - were -

' launched for this undertakla S-- There
was little . trouble experienced la
gathering four singers from the ranks
of the High students who are abla
to-- put-harmon- Hnto-- a Chinese love
selection. This organization should

Possessor of a very pleasing . voice,'

Should prove a valuable ass--
et to the choral society.

Now that the glee . club and the
;9aintet are .well binder way. It ia pes--

rsxoie mat(uie musicians 01 tne Bcaooi
may 1, be . called 'upon to-- band them-
selves into an orchestra similar to the
one which the high school ' produced
last year, ; P. N. Folsoin appears to
be a likely candidate fcr the leader-
ship of - this aggregation. The high
school 'gives a number of functions
each "year 'and "the glee Club; quintet
and orchestra will be called in. to
assist at these. -

" ' '"':'',

HONOLULU NOT .WELL 1 '
4

; . ADVERTISED UP: NOftTH

S "San Francisco . and Seattle are
lively; but Portland and Tacoma are
quiet" said T. J. Fitxpatrick this
morning, he having returned With
Mrs. Fitzpatrick"; in.-th- e Wilhelmlna
from- - their, honeymoon trip. -

- "Everything seems to be humming
in SeaUle --which Is fast, building ' up.
It has a porfwhere the largest ocean-
going ships can tie 'up to a wharf.

"It struck- - me that .there. - Is no
enough advertising 'of 'Honolulu as
a' summer. resort especially up north.
Oar splendid, sea-bathi- ng jjarticularly
should be made better known. Tt ere
are no sea-bathi-ng places in Seattle
or Saa Francisco" such as we have

nd.here-- '-; ',;,.' :- -:

More 'organlxat Iona and scc'-e'.i- es

have decided to hold congresses and

Taketa. char-e-d by the police with1 cial, 5 shares 'cf .

which were
v

sold be--1 conventions at Sac Francisco in 151

having stolen a quantity of rice oni- - twen boards and dnrinir-- ; the session. 'than: at any other; exposition at a cor-- J

ons saear and other lines of provi- - went at 2S.,'v its" priceying the responding time, .baforetjta opening-- ,

sions, was found, guilty, of larceny fame a? at its last sale .Fire shares JJfl tolrOctpber 131913173 such con-wn- en

arraigned belore District Magis- - oi Ewa brought 15.15. Yentions and consresscs bad beeh ar--
N

trate Ionsarrat this morning and was' ., . . . ranged. ; -
t

thefts, with the addiUqnal charge of , ,.o t -sentenced to three months at the city : ,r. 7" ,
and county bastile. J S- - Blanchard, having taken va bicycla? was sent' ttfp STAIKfJIJ-ETT- 5 nVFS ,tOU
also implicated in the same series of the reef for 10 months. TODAY'S XEVYS TODAY.
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SM1G FAIR!
Quench ThatlThirst LcoS for; the ' Trade-nar-k

v.. lllllliriKE
n.

V.kicoplnr: coufrtv
dCwT STr CUvWj

l;;fiv
A liuT, le, nfc M4 e-- ect tramcM lor fotmcfcla)

travbin, aroidlBf 4m rv Vlrt4 CanoteM mof
th fwrorr.cn of, Wboopinf Coat- - trfem
Jrjmwvftc C roup . ear. Kill
I tun AxbBt. . Tke air ctnytef d Mttaepde tpac,
ltpi wh ertry bf-W- tw k krtiC I
walxi U tore direst w4 i case- -. in.

iwfal ib It W ii-b- k Stfe--ll wlU ywiM

Aiicnucasrs. :

tpl,c Iknmt TmikH
Inr the faritaird tfcfoat. .

Tber fcaple. eert-W- e

4 iMttrpbc Of
rear draitm mt froa
t. 10c la tump. . v.-:-;

C2 Ck! X. Y. L

If you are among
Those Expected you
are expected :to;.bei

corre ctly.drecc cd; g

; Tc ccn hclp yok
V a rrrrf a hvzn

Gl OVQS and

V

THC STYLE CENTER

Tort and irerciant ,

CTART HIM RIGHT.

. Hcnioved to 1125 Fort St,-

diva's
'

- Tofiry,
-. LlmlteJ, ;, "THE STORE FOR GOOD

; CLOTHES? . ; v
- Ctkt'.Cuitdina King Street

Ecnoluln Photo
: 7 Supply Co.- -

;
"

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.
icr,5 Fort Street; - V;

. . ....
.

v-- : . ; ;.;

- by Gees

BLUES READY lOllIll COiiTO

TODEFERD PAY DIVIDENDS :
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(Continsed from iige one)

of ' the . enemy " risible from "high line Company, "passing through it
points. The :Ued camp was tinder meter.. . T . ' . . , :. ,"r

all yesterday by the men j ; "We are going to have free sugar,"
, of . Captain , Fair's dismounted troop, , m r. Tenney gravely d fgressed. t. v
wnlch, after a stiff climb, gained one Ve hare heard something like that
of the ridges overlooking . Walmaaalo j down here.. ventured the, interviewer,

ay, where ; the ; Reds camped yester-- j --but .there has been a good . deal of
dav. Orf: another ridge further iMo
the westward, Captain Fechet and a
troop; dismounted of course, perched .
on the very summit of the; ridge, and j
spent-th-e long nigh the rain'
clouds. ' From about 4 o'clock yester-(da- y

afternoon until early this mora--1

ing Captain Fechet's outfit was shut
off from all observat.cn, and spent
the long .night; in : considerable dls--

Troops ire IVItlidrawn
At 6:40. the fight in the neighbor-

hood of Makabuu Doint became too hot
for Captain' Scherer's men to stand

i off, and they withdrew tfa Koko, era
I ter ridge orders being sent to. Cap--

tain Fair to - descend : the mountain
Us eoon as possible and Join Scherer's
mounted troop as u; tell" Dacjc. : r- -

The Reds. must have been on the
move long; before ;aay light, for .the
attack: on Makapuu position was
launched at 5:40, what appeared to
be " three or four" b&ttallons of , the
enemy 'taking part. ; At ' the same
time another battalion tcaled. the por-
tion of the ridge guarded by Captain
Fair's troop, its .advance t being sup-
ported by heavy! nre from another
battalion in position.',. ; '.; .

Ulue aitillery. waa in position chosen
the day before by morning, ,D

j battery being the Erst;, guns sent to
the' front.:- - ; ' ?

: The First: Infantry, vwhlch II
Uariolani park Jast night after a nam I

li-ri- le .hlkefrom Heeia, is not iikeiy
to pet into action at ail today. V'UeU-tenmt-Colon- ei

Hirst reported by tele--

j graph to Colonel Beach 'last night and
pyas; insiruciea 10 uom u a Cummuu;
in reserve, sending small. patrols to
Wllielmlna and Palolo ridges by;npoaC
toaaj. ' : .;;.-- ' ;A v

.

'

-

:

-

.

hcli
, ; . . ;

severed
rldq

s --

on will

chari-an- d
real w,n

soldiers ;who 1

tne freal .thing more than oncawere
tnlc 1et ff thia rr that y nPT ppmpnt
theU bad taken' part in.' ;

Unfv Xightt , '
A portable '

brwhht from Fort yesterday
aftenaoon and run1 into position on
ine oroaa, oeam j
throighr the rfog intervals .during

any book give

. - '
.Ail aignt ine men oi tn&.signaj

corps stuck t6 their burzera, a amp
ccalr Planted near the fence line serv- -

ing for an table and a
on the grass Jor- - an ..

ScatterVcg messages - carae , In 7' all
through night and Colonel ..
SJA h "etAff 'tmt ht title
Bleep an,d were up and .dressed long

rveiue, . ; ; . ; v ; l
artmery out or camp 1 -

o.v...

ettendVthe jargs :. ;

(Continued from page onei

talk-fro- the mainland to the- effect
that' the 'free sugar' clause would be
eliminated before 4 its operattoit fell
due.:.r'In. the exclaimed Mr.
Tenney.: "WhaV electloi, yrjngr tbr
present administration ,i 'fU reverse
ctohditlons r $0 .as to rglve th oppoa-ents- .

of 'the Democratic policy, a. two
lbIrdg --

control? I
"Wo . must ; face.tJttei sIUu3Ia:i

is before us and make bur .plans
cordingly. s .Ilie butlook fgr sugaT
prlcee next, year Is, not , very encour-
aging . I. really den't; know anything
about ;IC but ;the general opinion in
the 'sugar trade is that .lower prices
win
" fThe - trip down in the,Wilhelmlna
was one of the mbs1 1

have ever experienced. All the way
there was Just a film of white upon
the surface of ripples, with no swel
whatever, and the motion ,ot the wh.;
was hardly ; perceptible."

4 i
' W.-- CATHCAUT, city nnd county
attorney, was at his office today, After
beine 111 at his faoma for more than a
week.1
; HENRY- - P. I O'SULLIVAN.? chief

clerk In tne secteUry's of--

.tnrnr vfmm : Hlio on .V thi"
flnna Kp. tndav. l fil-.'- . ,;

MRS. ARTHUR' SMITH, wife of
the assistant attorney-genera- l, leaves
on the Lurline today for the. mainland,
en route to her home m New Kngiana,

inait several months charee of the

V- ? ;h ; Double Entry .f'riv

A young Philadelphlan who had de-
cided that his tsome what-extravaga- nt

spouse bught to keen air accbunt of
'h or crnTi1lltnKiim fn. Her inhA AaV
wIth a , neat acconnt book, prettllr

"honM..:u4.i: -

Now,i Suzanne, ne4sald;l-wa- nt

you to put down ton this slde?of 'the

couple of weeks 111 give you another
supply oi money.. s-- i .;

Suzanne took .the-boo-
k and' promls- -

ed to follow Instructions.;:
oh, I've kept; it ' all right.",; said

Suzanne. - "Here it; is."
On one page was written:;
fmtn t1I(V' linft" anfl n Wa nnnA. I

,ite' side -- was the comprehensive
statement 1 f rspent; it W:;? .u;r--

informing so :i . aqurfrlum will-b- e ,

w.i: , "of e..f
v Vinn.Vwlll;

where motheI. la reported to be se--'
lrt:.0i, m :

AMISa, , VtVT moody'i ; forTthe

List night was a night extension employment' work of the Associated
in tie Blue camp. ; From thedlsUnt charities, has , her connection

rs .wire reports every hour f fcithUbat otganizaflon t, of
or mostly to the effect that, the --resides
cnei .y camp fires could seen, but the coastV; Miss Moody, leave
thatj there appeared to .be. no move-Bho- rtly for the mainlaiid and for the
mert of the troops. It was Ihe tjulet few dayr the office of theuncertainty a campaign, tIea not Dei0pen in the-afternoo-

and . iave tbeen througn ;t,. Vr-

r

Through
Stt-inc- h eearchllght.

Ruger

joeaxiu BaBnea,us
at

territorial

rRecelv-- J

the r;ighU but without discovering the 1 you for thesigns! of the enemy .either on land or v household expenses, and Tm the oth-Be- a.

: ; I er a statement .how; it; i In a"

;

. instrument'
blanket . office. I

4 ;
the Beach

.nfflrPra oH

Deiore v

The rumDiea

,

.

id

"-

k

..

.

.

shortly after 6, but for the most' part point of 'observation .where' the defej-ther- e

waa excitement or confu- - opmfentVof , the';' situation "could t be
sion, and to indicate. thata : watched. :K 'V'j'VjXT;Vv?;-.;-',- ',
decisive aptlon.Vas being started a ; organization.

milesrto the' front Horses were so far as its subsistence-i- s

fed and led to water in the routine r concerned, waa fully : completed ; yes-wa- y

and the men performed their reg- - terday; the complicated ;: problem pf
camp duty without pon-- ; supply being, .worked uti, satisfac-cern- ,
except that the little yellow, en--; tdrily.? - Major Taynan.N and r

velopes, containing field messages ap--; Campbell ;,KIng,'; First and
peared with unwonted 'frequency " In . Major Harrison,'Fourth were
the hands of hurrying messengers: ;t ! added to the . umpire; this .

General Funston - and his chief ! of y::':
were close to the firing line by) Private", J. Jt Painter,, T troop,

6:30, havlngimade an start from 'Fourth Cavalry, was taken; with cute
Honolulu by motr car. "' partytppendlcltls last night and was rushed
whlzaed . , the Blue Tieadquarters jto the department. hospital at Sbafter
without stopping, "bound for a goodjby ambulance this' morning.

THEATER-ToEiSg- M
Fopvil

';prevansn;fr4;-t;;-'"n--- '

PERSONALITIES

;.ti4inebethervrtM
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'(Continued from page onei

bis ofictf for a short time thit morn- -
ing, he was obliged to leare early in

khe flay. tlll suffering from his at
of la grippe. ,

Request Early Hearing.
While the efforts are being made to

the end that the accused officers mayl
appear before the grand Jury, a sec-
ond movement ;is ander way which
Baa as Its purpose, an early hearing
ef ; the charges before the civil ser
vice commission. A. J. Wirt, chair
man of that commission, received a
communication from Attorney Peters
this morning urging him : to demand
from Sheriff Jarretta specification of
the accusation against the suspended
detectives. . and also asking that a
hearing it Uhe. accusations be set for
Wednesday evening, the date of the
next meeting of the commission.

Cl.0f ma f0?1
. Jlion, Attorney, SBjtit'"Allv nrtflfiihln ohutar lta . wl 11 In.

Vi 'Vplaced In tha way of an early and low

Dy-Mt- s . rules and regulations - it has
fiied the limitation ; of I ten 'days in
whieh the commission must act. And
In view of rale and the clrcum- -

i.. k. v. r t
.,.tf.nv t,fitr.it fb .i-fro- .

oNpecificaMons shoujdbe demanded of
Mr.-Jarre- tt fbrthwltiv and his Immedl.
flto roennnn aooMrd o tht w fAA
proceed to a : hearing at ; the V

tnAAtine of thft eoMmlssloni-whic- h l
- --o . rbe Wednesday., the

thInstant: p;i
gain Mute Jarrett.

- Along witn this letter a third one

iir MkS KSRrt the V"rtam wl, while eltbef

i ..M;4...vw) ..i,a .t.tofWOTs. - Inth. center of the rotunda

U f fl IP
Hlfamlnated scenes typical -- of I I" 1 1 hi

BPS appear 11 1 11 I'

the men and the third ? oner-mor- e

caustic Uianthe others;: re
inw.. - 1 . ';v-

ie;. :far
I havevrecdved .no acknowledgment
thereof. And ,if you1 have suspended

Will- - yau a'.sj ,pi9ae:&foV& '.met.

courtsv-of'throug- windows,
me," that can pci feet the most ed

Hnpi-in- n t terestlne feature tht build In It
-- hnnAhitu Vi.n ji iW'nt- - be fullv eou'.DOed and will: con- -

came

be

next
of

money

--iof goes.

little v
nothing

The
few. tachment

ular Apparent 1

Captain
Infantry,
Cavalry,

staff morn- -

Ing.
staff

early
The

by

v

tack

fiJ110

that

next

nndersUnd

art!.
ctay,;

The
MTrvvMtr- -

whetherryou' have compiled .with; the mrst fish,, of. the Pacific
provisions ; of ecticfl 2 or 'rule' lb$&cein In all their brilliant and varied,
the regulations' the " commission', colors and grotesque shapes. V It : is
and-transmltt- td It specifications of being laid, fnt under;the of
the charges agalnstMcPufile?'' Professor Kcfcld , of the' -- University
i ; Chairman Wlrix has stated that' the, off California, a specialist .on aquari-commlsslo- n

is,willing' to give, the offl-- , W internationalIrepute.-j- yj.

cers an early The kttorney ' In. tbe two exhibition wlna will be
office;.-however-

.: wishes the f PcaUy the two great

- .k!.v- - ti .-- 4 viu t

win h iiowtrt' artnpAr Tefof:theH
any Jixterrbgato- -StSngon

will .give Its consenV'.' !nr. leases re-
cently heard, before that body,, the de
fendant has been , allowed to, appear
and. make-answer,- ;

--
- a.

Peters' Conim u n Icatiosw
i The following is, in . part, the com-

munication- sent by . Attorney Peters
to Chairman Wirtz: ;-- .

-- - v

"If Attorney-Genera- l Thayer la cor
rectly quoted in last evening's Star-- ;

Bulletin.' it would seem tnat tney oniy
do

or the charges . alter tne grand jury
has considered them.T I-- quote; from
the Star-Bulleti- n of Monday, October
27: 'Attorney-Genera- l . Thayer stated
this morning that as s the 1 ; charges
against McDuffie and Kellett were of

criminal -- nature, they must Property
be put before v the grand. Jury,' after

11 irn inn:, niiii in ihhiiiii nuin 111

sire, It can give a hearing.' X The civil J

service commission's function is pure-- .'

ly disciplinary .while what .'we have .

ihe j grand Jury ana - asK mat maict- - j

nients be returned.. they fail to con--"

siaer tne sumcieni, we can.
turn oyer vwhat we have the
service commission... . . , ;v

- s ;

;"The advance 'prestt-gen- t the
sheriff in this morning's issue ; statra
that 'progress was . confined, to ; a fu
ther refusal answer the' letter of
Emil C. Peters (demand for -- informa-
tion to charges and whether the

HE

One of the most striking, character

.beautiful

of
direction

hearing?
general' depicted

to

ot

istic and attractive buildings in the
states and ' foreign Hdlatrict of the
Panama-Pacific- ; International Exposi-Uo- a;

will be that which the Territory
o Hawaii will erect and furnish. The
visitor to it wiu be ; transport ea m a
moment from the proealc; busy met
ropolitan life of the temperate cltme

Ito" the environment of the beautiful.
lazy." tropical isles of the Pacific
ocean, .while native- - Hawaiian inusi-cian- s

will render . the seductive strains
of; --Aloha," ; "Tomi-Tomi-T and . other
characteristic airs. 'v :.

1 The Hawaiian bunding, designed by
C . W. Dickey architect, ' of Oakland,
CaU. v Ia Intended V to serve - the com
hined purpose rot club house and ex
niD iion ouuaing. v r

? v th rrhUcn ; Minwi ?low--
y.ng tropical type common In Hon.
riitt .nrf. missive of the; trbot
cal .atmosphere : of , the Island .The-

. . .. . r ...
match tne otner Duuaings, wim rea

i-- v .r.::w sr v ; -

R iJltll1.w" h there will
n Z'Jtmfrom gallery, the

nave only one story.; The main en
'trance is.tn be placed -

Wl ' u woiuiwkwuwllf .leal through apergola andopen
planar- - Into a tropical .garden roofed 1

over with glass, At either side or.

this "garden ? will ;be the --reception
rooms.v waiting :rooms offices, etc.
Passing .throughihe tropical, .garden,
Visitors Willi enter the rotunda fromjiIt..v, .t,

t '77' -- """J? v"

Iauc ous uciwccu, mn, wma

.11 nk9- filled wlthr the rarest 'and

tne life of the natives..
. The mezzanine gallery In the rotun- -

....M 1L. A -

the rotunda below. On; this gallery
will be located the Hawaiian singers,
refreshment tables and booths, for the
sale of pineapple juice . and like Ha
wailan 1 products. . , r : ; . . . I
; The general" dimensions . of J the
building are 150 feet by 176 feeThe
rotunda will be 49, feet In diameter:
the tromcal earden ' with artinlnlnff
rooms ,50. feet by 64 feet, the exhibit
tlon; halls 40 feet by 60 feet and Ihe

- uiminutive conveniences. -

; Knicker The Smiths have a kltch
enette.' - .;', .s

BockerAnd Jones hai'; indigestion- -

eue.s ..v.i

to present the matter to the grand jury
n a dvti a cv fiAOiiniA ' - -

"Our understanding tnat the ma.b
ter of, finality of - suspension of an
officer employe' of , the nollce de--

and its actions are not dependent
UPon the actions 4

of. any grand jury.
Nor. do' we agree with the - attorney- -
general that the functions of that body
are simply 'disciplinary, ; If the grand
jury refuses to Indict we presume that
the commission fetyi has authority to
lock IntoVthe 'matter; while on the
other s hand, " even if th6 grand jury
should refuse ' to .indict the commis--

sion might still feel that there wast

Company

II
J

mtena tne commission 10 iniormeaiaauarium 20 feei h:G5 ttft r, .

j against the detective la criminaLWe 1 partment is entirely within tte prov--Ul

.therefore present .our' easel to ince of the civil service commission
0

If
.eviaence

civil

to

as

th
so

is

or

sheriff's act was a suspension of Kel-- sufficient evidence to' sustain! the ac-Iet- tr

."v and to W rirtual decision jtion of thersheriff.'; 'iv

and - TCmo'rrow Night
!ar Prices, 1 0c, 20.c, 30c. Reserved Seats, 50c
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anrl (comfortable Shirts. Wc zilz
attention to ourr line .of Shirts1 bccsu3c

i wc 'have a worthy, carefully plann ed
p selection 'at prices which permit the
ruse of matcriils and labor of the "quality

essential to comfort and service.- -
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rioted Love-Affa- ir .That ."In- -

Yblvcd Honolulu Is :Thcrn;
fcr fcv?Ycrk Flay e r- - ;v..

Henrv Austin is Adams, the .. rua--

frocked priest, "whose Jove 'affairs
once brought Honolulu into the lime-
light;: has again ' come tq public v no-

tice by the writing cf a bold ' sex- -

drama based on hismarltal woes ao3
his '

ex-marit- al experiences.
: The play Is called "The Bird-rase,- "

and twas recently produced la ,Provi-dence- ,

It. J. A New York paper. In
discussing It, says that the plot is so
bold and audacious that parts of it
cannot be 'published. " Nevertheless, It
is to ;bo' produced in New York this
winter. tv''

; Plght years ago a man In ' middle
life and

4
a girl In her 'teens came to

Honolulu. The man; gave his name
as . Vincent 'Harperand the" girl was
understood t to ,be. his wife.. They
lived in various - parts of the South
Seas'; for some time before returning
to the mainland. "' '

;

.."Vincent Harper ?; in reality was
Henry Austin Adams,1 and ' the 'girl
was Gertrude UDeschr - ot Baltimore.
Their clandestine loye, Adams- - elope-

ment and their subsequent experiences
formed an affair that was given such
ride publicity not only in'-- ' America
but abroad that the Baltimore girl
became one of the first and most
noted of a long series of noted af-

finities. - 'v .:: vV.-- - :: ; V , J-

"Vincent - Harper ; was .; the pen
name adopted by Adams, - who was a
brilliant writer-- and speaker. : He Is
cow 51 years . old. :-

- He - was .born ir
Santiago, Cuba, nd educated in Trln
ity College of Hartford, Conn gradu
ating with honors and i later taking
courses at Heidelberg and Bonn and
the Episcopal :-;- General Theologicali
Seminary He entered the - Episcopal
ministry and finally .became rector of
the Church of : the Redeemer, Man
hattaaLl It ' was while rector of this
church; that he created a country
wide sensation : by suddenly renounc-
ing the Episcopal and embracing the
Catholic faith. He became well-know- n

as a Catholic priest In turn . be. re-
nounced Catholicism also and turned
to the lecture platform, 1 He married
and seemed to be living happily

In 1902 came the elopement ".with
Gertrude Desch of Baltimore. She
had been a guest at the Adams home
in Brooklyn. She .was 18 year old.
They eloped and after living in various
parts of the country came to Hono-
lulu.; Little' was known of them here,
though J their flight and subsequent
life together was a sensation . that
extended from one end of the country
to the- - other,- -

. From Honolulu they
went to the northwest and Adams, as
Vincent Harper, lived for more than
a year, in Seattle while the girl "was
in iVIctoria. '.. v. ; ;

Adams married 'His affinity under
the mistaken Ideathat his wife had
dlvorced him. - When " he; learned rthe
truth he planned to sue her fof divorce
but the wife filed the complaint and
was given the divorce andjthen he and
Gertrude Desch were legally wed. He
lived for' some time after that in Cal-

ifornia. - - ; : ;....;;,:; :

A, man ; of extraordinary '.personal
gifts,' Adams always has a wide circle
of friends ih all classes.. He, la"a

.HI

1

1

magnetic and. eloquent e; '

writer of rarefcrca and
iower and a convcmtl ."'.I t
del!Mei all who beard h'.rn. I

number cf years ho .l:-- 3 1:m
ncnt-as.- socialist Erakcr. Ar
ing j to" the reports frc n N; .v "

his sex-dram- a .j-js- t riven a triil
powerful wcrk, even thev ,'i Its
ha3 somo dlsr.rcebla r-- - It (

cerns a won:aa wl:o u t )

forced Into a narrlr. v?
she docs nct'lovc. H"-.- ?

. . t

'mystic , soul," who l.i 1

three years before, c.-.-Iy to th
he has fcrsctt?a her far rr.c- - ': t -

have another aTalr 'fczr. I. Ai :'. 1

cf. ccnpllcaticz3 .13 Emily , zl:. ;.,'.l-ene- d

cut by an. eary way ta dlvcixc.

Honolulu CELE:n;,7io::
.
GIVETJ "WIDE F U Zl CITY

r .

Honolulu's celebration 'of thsxr
ing of,the Panama Car.al l3 toll cf
in the San Francisco Chrcr.icls:

1 "HONOLULU, October 11. At S:C1
yesterday . mcrnias . the r.2r.v3 " 3

.

Cashed under the Paci2c Into Hono-
lulu cf the blowing up cf th2 Car1 a
dike , In the Panaria Canal. ; TI
dream of 1915 had com8 true. A few
seconds later the whl3tles cf the Ha-
waiian , Electric . Corny any er- - ' -- 1

four loud blasts a signal haTl Ic-.i- .

arranged by the Star-Dulletl- n, r-- 1 th-- ?

entire .whistling properties cf the city
and water front Joined in a loud ar..l
long blast la horor of the gr?at'cc:-- ,

slon. Every steamer In the hart r
joined In the clty-wld- e celebration,
while, the. city was bedecked In gaU
attire, .flags of all . nations flying -- to
the breeze. Great Britain. Japan,
China and the Stars and Stripes were
In the large majority,, although every
Hagpole In the entire city carried a
pennant to advertise tne fact that the
big ditch had been cut through.
; ?A majority ef the stores in thedty
entered into the spirit of the occasion
and had decorated their windows in .

the national colors.' The day was pro-
perly commemorated,' the entire city
appearing to thrill with the enthusl- -
asm that the occasion demanded.

- "Upon the receipt of the Associated
Press news that the mammoth dis-
charge had been exploded cablegrams
of congratulations were sent to Pres-
ident Wilson and to Colonel George
W.-- Goethals : from the Chamber of ;

Commerce and the Merchants' Asso--
elation. ';.. T

'- -; : .r , ,

LATEST ,'NUUANU BUYER'
IS MRS.'VATERHOUSE

. ......(. t
. ' .-. - f.,

The latest sale of Iota in the Niolo-p-a

tract, Nuuanu valley, adjoining the
residence of George Rodlek, has been
consummated . In , the transfer .of a
parcel of land of about an acre and &

third from Frank Putnam- - of Lihue,
Kauai, to Mrs. Ida W, Waterbouse of
this city. There are 56.880 square feet
in the tract, which sold foe 16000.; The
seller.; was represented by the Ha-
waiian 'Trust Company, Ltd., and the
buyer by the James F. Morgan, Ltd.,
acting as agents. .The lot has a Tor--;
rens title and will be used for resi-
dence 'purposes! ; ;r; ,;
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TUESDAY .". , . , OCTOBEK 28, 1913 'M recognition in tbe waof tuwtioiiari
:rTT7 Thejustice of this is ivwized tlie oblcctore

; s ULUbUAilld II UU LUUa AULAU ' :

peaking of a letter publislied this inoriifiisr restrict the
i . - and pointiuff out 'suortcbininss of local demonBtrations of the
. v nieiriiant, Uwrge 11. who is on tlm cqni-i(le- nt stn

iimtei arranpn"; for the BurinzVniaithR widest
lMvtmz tomoiTow night; tdt(xlaT:'

college riot
the

alletl
Curtis,

"Home,

-- Hearegiad fogetjtlmt mrt:6f criticism! 7 1 To the possible elaiiu that the colle--e uuitCJnciTte. ahdf it; in the
(Imnfa nf ITrtnilnfrt-"n';-

their

r-
- v tne

, V abuses thev rherkMl: TXnV nrpn fa nll'irlm tv?li n tnVi nrlfntifno Af: I

v w uu vriucMsm ot, mis jo irs sen ices, iv in recognition 01 tue,iact mat
attend the meeting tomorrow night. AVcask the the m'onle cannot ctmie to the station that infoi

--ooperation of all Ionolulu.,, -

This PMrH'r!? leading upri'naniTniig8; teaching bjr college;" . -
-

- .

iciKxn if well-founde-d should? lie : welcomed lotion that cannot longer 5gnonnl. A fuller uii--for- 6i

Star-Bullet- in

cations.

JAPAXESE

matter

granted

Mkion

tuohc nom it aimed, provided it .deretanding of the methods of English
'made with dosiro tn wm1r mnttotN TinrM1n1 WmMtff. practically impossible ;

m." ' - ,. - properli:-underatand..-- . the ;

Home Jsuying meeting tomorrow night Vho hesitateto sanctionthis work, agricul-regulation- s of the commission- -
' bV all be att(ri(lel :hv mov-- k trirnl Vision Witimnf nrnrnri ere- - In out the regu--

Uhlinliiln . ilw. l.-w- .i
- ' ! I i ' ' '.ii-.- , .luaiKB niv iuu iijjuiiuiiuu, uue lime will iiquor-aeaier- a,

campaign to to the attention tlie people doubtless ecmal If not surpass in public Rutla,n

i lyrriwr uiu ot uuvmg. me instruction.
- j;uoua .iiuu cominouiiies, incir necessaries

and their luxuries, in the home market Such
ii :!.';. ''.,-'-.-..- . -

infor- -

Luaipaigu mutual oenenr; jieips tue mer- - - 4'"' ' ' i

cuant aeveiop nis traae ana it brings, to:the
chaser all the advantages of ecbnonr possible
where the mercliant can sell on small
margin of profit for each" sale. V. .

'

tomorrow night Maine, alsQ ii Bull Moose d.efeat InIlli- -

woitlr '.while of the Honolulu,buyer as well
. as the Honolulu seller. ivv-v-'V'?-

, The nioveiuent to limit campaign funds,' and
in particular separate campaign from, the in
fluence of large corporations might become
imHtienl cfnriv Here straw to show wind
in, Congress, Clappi biil,: "

of Peoria' in- - a; contested
.

:
.

7 i .

r.lroady pa.ed the senate, both parties approv-
ing its piinciplel ' r.. m'

The affect not large commercial
organizations, even such bodies as theAnier-ica-n

Federation of Labor the National As-Kociati- on

Woman Suffrage. It proliibits the
'carrying or' tending of funds from one state to
another, to be used in-- the election of president,
vice-presiden- t, presidential electors' or cbngress- -

n.( , passed the bill without debate,
In jirevious discussions it. was that

purpose was to prevent th6 financing of cam-pafg- n

in secret manner ly organizations or in-

dividuals who not directly under
campaign' publicity laws, ':; '

;

proposed new would prohibit
lirescut.woik of national political committees, so
long as they make public reports of all contribu-
tions received and expended. practically all the
national committees 'seiid ronM
state committees of . their parties during a. na

nt.

liciting

eldemibf 'cbn-iDected'. unequivocally,
interested in the outcome of elec

A further amendment of contribu
lsiu-s'tv-n- a nrnnAsmil hr-Rpnat- iir Stprlino'. a!

as
from to election

campaigns. ;".m-- , 'i
extdidij work

first difficulty In colle extension wor
is the objection that extension is obliga
tory or even legitimate: function of college or

University.: lCW

menlad'
teacners in coiiege uv mt'juuiTs
thistees of J,Thej jmam-- 1

V : tainel unction of college nni--

rersitj; is essentially, intranlnral Jvthat the insti
r

'to regiiered as stoent.fe'ithinyts'
attempt to arry

the public at large would weaken
cheapen regular work;:

service 'oiily the pdrentf? of
lege students pai taxes in supDort;; the.obli-iratio- h

of tb-prov- ie instruction
lnight proper! limitetltft thbse.-wlio: reside

walls, Imt people conirin
ute to'its: toki, become entitled Paris.
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; O115 swallv d(M?3 make a;summer,';
one congressional election is no infallible indica
tion political ttirrents nevertheless there
was a; real victory Republicans recently

The meeting Will : well in and
: the

who

Mil will

and
foi;

The

did come the

The law not the

:c:
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uuuiub

liquor licenses

same

not and

bt but
the

nois the Progressives reeentlv sustained iiTiothpr
defeat .the jDemocrats Svinningl the election and
the coming second. from; to the coast,--
of theiProgrsiviea.;,wias
cant by the factfthat in deselection last-ye- ar the
Progressive iwas dominant and urt1ier:
more because this year- - the made a" spe- -

ciui campaign tor ; tuc .x'xogressive cauuiuaie.
KpTVefir?;irJr i mnt-inr-r Trrtvwa is which wav the IS

The prohibiting :M
" funds from ohR shtto t I Oct 20.--In judi--
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but

made clear,
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women

cial elections-Charle- s C. ICralg, Democrat of Gales- -.

burg, ; wast elected .today tothe Illinois .
supreme

bench, to succeed Judge, John P. Hand, by a major--1

ity of 8640 udge, Leslie D. PulerbaugC Repub-- '?

JicanV Arthui H. Shay; the Progressive canildate,'
ran nearly 500& votes behind the Republican leandl- -

v. date. :v; - ;. ;
. ; 'C:r--;:.-- - r.;t

.;A number of. Chicago women prominentj in wo-- :;
. men's suffrage movement stumped the district' in beV- -;

pf Shay. Among them Mrs. Medill McCor- -.

mlck and Mrs.; Sherman Booth-- . campaign was
marked by bitterness exchanges of personalities.

election - showed Democratic gains. 1 Of - the
'

: ten counties In. the . district the Democrats, .carried
;sii, the Republicans three and the Progressives one.- -

: Iyear, ago the" Democrats, pluralities , ln:" three
counties, tPrpgresslveslnseven: and the 'Repub-;- :

'

licans In' : ; ;. .
:

.
:''r ;

? appears that .where the Progreisives
not bolstered by v Roosevelt they are falling
lehindi.. ';7 ::f?-:-'- . "m :'; v";

ONE ON WHITE HOUSE
i
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fJoe Tumulty, secretary

billo all f
ing: to man
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none.

up

upon with

: Now wants
really he the Mex- - and

ican instead of the of
Carnival week.

1 br not have things all her way
w.

"?-

that f .or?

a bodv men and will fight it
out at , -

The gbocC old times .fast
w.; la tlinf will have "antanis

the .Palace
"

raked.
'

'

'In his other
new district is a

General Felix IViaz staytsl in

i

rrhe Invites free and
rank scossidh in tais column on

lesiUmatie subjects f current Interest.
Comniuaications , . are constantly re-
ceived to winch no is at-
tached; Tbia'paper will treat con-Ii$ni- ial

signatures to letters the
writers desire; but cannot give

communJ

THK FACTS ABOUT LIQl'OR ;
-- LlfEXSES A5D THE

Oabu Oct 28, 1513.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ,

i Sir:I notice in the morning
a statement br. the Jananesenaners

of
t.l - oy

lt

commission ers. This is not true,
positively that if it had been

or any other , nationality
the licenses 'would have been refused

- jjnst ithe game. That a license had
". to man

mation to their On were refused
,ulltrue

the board, because they are
'' 1 A I AI.AfMil. 1

of the language makes
tiinromi.nf t1nf ' for

.. andliie that license
Fhould means" ' to;

vn.1r. 1. ."I'uuiuiu., jiiri ni luut
bring benefit

liiure iniramurai
im:ii ;J

to
party

the
"

.'ndii: nnnthrr. hns fiercely

senate

going

If

siuceau tne

do

be
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over

;
the

wee
The

The

had

are

'THE'

be shoiild

drilled

iiri

all

anonymous

.(fl..

on
in s Honolulu

United States,
Important that ,they should

able fully to understand laws and
regulaitons: I believe a '. closet
examination j ; ? applicants ; li-

censes on this subject would beneficial."

The have four whole

The downfall returned a.

A

present

aYOideu.

MISS BEATRICE IIALIJ, identified

steamer

DTENEYr
been.. absent the inain- -

?Jnave
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steamer M:

f.tTHOMP

ger

.MR3. of Hllo,
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not

only

.that

visit

half
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the
not

of the
be

the

of for
be

.of
afe

sale four retail and one
license. But this is not a matter of na

The whole question ; lies
right here: C Is it for the txjst .inter
ests of this to, grant more
iicenses? :'-

; I believe that it could be easily
proven 'that Honolulu enough li
censed wholesale and retail liquor
stores at present to get everybedy ; In
Honolulu' drunk within 24 .hours, it
they ' choose. - Isn't enough? Do
we to make a of the
ferent kinds of liquor In other
store window this city ?m - :

There liave been protests against
the licenses because they were
mental to located near
There was a protest 6t. ; Louis
College because many of pupils
would pass this place of business and

of ami in
of its was un

desirable. ;i - - - ; :i

location of a; liquor store so
near the fishmarket asthe one
for by Ichiyama has protested

several years. And when
the license was granted T. F. McTIghe
& Co. last they were told that
their license ds in
that locality as. it near "

fishmarket .This Is but a short dis
tance the location asked for
Ichiyama. . JjMi t

' " ' f u:v -

There is no ground whatever for
the stirring cup of racial prejudice.
The threat , that Decause this license
was the Japanese would
not participate in the coming Carnival
is ; not shared all of .the Japanese,
as I to know that the , pastor
and. members of the Makikl Japanese
church are about to hold an open-a- ir

temperance meeting in Aala park ; in
ine near iuture. , :m: :

j r' ;V 's PATY- -

among the
Hawaii, in the. Manna Kea
tnte mbrnfhg. He has
to --i matters on the big
island. ' -.. . ,

A, RU
BYAND EMMA of
a well known central California
er, were members of a large, party of

morning aipassengers in the
; steamer r.W41helmina;-f.-:"f';.-- .

(.with, the staff at .Queen's hospital, hasv MISS MORRILL of Walling
returned from a vacation spent on the. Conn., .was a passenger, in
mainland. ; v

' ' ' i arriving" this . morning.
V"'.'.;, ::k'm :

.
" : ' f She --was met on the dock by N. ' H.- MR. AND 1 MRS. T, J. FTTZPAT- - fn charge for.

RICK are" 'back --a; pleasure trip Marconi: Wireless 'Company, whose
to the mainland, ""f They returned in bride she will be within the .next few
the' Wilheimlna. . -- ijdays. ', ) - v

y; SAM ; J0HN'S0T came over from
!- - MISSES LOUISE - AND ELEANOR

this morning to meet Mrs. John: ' MULHOP and Miss Ellen Tenbrook
snn. who retnrriPd fmm th mainland make up 1 a party of .

- stenographers
in vthe steamer: Wimelmina. :viV: i - : from Southern expect

'-

f, . r. tro spena - some weeKs on., vacation
V IV M, syjjANZY is back from a bus-- bnt in the islands. .'.They arrived as
fneBs; inid pleasure trip to the main-- " Passengers nn:j

Matsoit -- Vilhel- V "Mi ": y ' W
mina, ? ' - : -- . mM M"M N MR1 AND MES. W. S. BARTLETT

H.

see

;. !:.( and Matilda Eartlett .of, Los Anl
XTtTtT -- thW- geles ara intending to spend some

weeks In visiting points of InterestHiir. ittnmpv wa . nmnnir .

the passengers 'returning from -- the 1.td3-v- ? a I6"
mainland In the ' Matson NavigaUoa j:l denUfied with tthe f banking inter.

Wilhelmina.

&MR.M E;
who have ; v

land for a . number months
returned to city in
the Wilhelmina. .

'

ATTORNEY r FRANK

?

--A

. ..
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4

of -

the

i

:

: ;

not

by

.

,

.

- - arrived in the
this :

v ".

the island of Lana!, where he has ex-- j OP DETECTIVES JIc
tensive . He was a I am still to' knowi

In --theMauna Kea.

SAM JOHNSON, etl

. Mlle. L.D. Radzinski,
passengers-f- n JNavi
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'.'.V;..-:c:i.;,v- .

community

their

.been

Immigration

THE

Navigation

Wllhelmina,

from

tropolisj party
Wilhelmina mornftis.

CAPTAIN
interests.

what the charges are. No one
to know. "

. those do - know
won't mmV?--i:- ) "mm.'A

lonal election; J ."t ..
'

.

-. .': ITTnited' annears to rio nk5Pnr.-miiidp- d : San Francisco this mornine.5 cet by talking about them.
It is ieveil tue measure would : curtail so- -' timt least that is the ven bv f i,U o wwl? v , Youe got tQ ral8e TOtes - uch

of campaign funds m money centers, and: members' of-- the Merchants':.; Asswiation- - who Upector;s is visiUng tho schools .

great lv curb general campai activities bh)the
;...y - f-- Vu . ; t1 bVTn not ex-- I andevery, in .whole and

part or persons, or association's untflv Wednesday of next in part. v expressly, andv
indirectly

campaign

ccllege

;S

an

WiUS

V;

tutibn

; and college:

i

j

-- 'v

.

gratulatioti of the Pan
The envelope is -- addressed to 4The Merchants' mrtand mrs. c. mcCL?:nnan '

. . ' '... - .
- . ' - - ' , in. r- - f I f!HTEP TTTTTRSTDN:
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steamer Investigating

..y ,UOUSL,,COrceponu Wawaii'antati0I1
SOmethirigthd

Director-genera-l

Navigation Wilhel-- represents,
tuioujtu.

ure's portals.

BERTRAM VON ote

1 b.o f T. Tin vTi n rrr f"rrm that the A P. cable In theHlODOt a4 &iitut)wll - i
California, are makine a n or yesterday .stales mat ine

trip in the Ma'tson Navigation niari;; cruiser left Yokohama
Fteamer Wilhelmina. will visit yesterday. I am Inclined to think
Hilo and Hawaii while here. f that she left several days ago ts she

, is due ,in Honolulu on the first of No--

R. L federal immizration vember and wilr be. here three

henthe big.fight logins. The: Xatlbnallgts are inspector in was numbered course she could make the

disappearing.

-- Buckingham administhitibu

Alha Lane

If onfr trie had to Mexico instead college Hiiis ;
V V ..J leen

' Wilder & Kewalo St..

: Addition to qualification
prohibitionist.

IPiikof 'Street
Young "Stroet
Young Street

the Parker Street, College Hiils.

has

want display dlf
every,

business them.

display liquors,
fluence

asked

against

would renewed

happen

.2

.3

:

The

was the

from by

G.'.W.,

returning
steamer

attending

MISSES EDNA; FTtEN

Matson

'MYRA
ford.

Navigaltldn.v,steamer4

waitins

deny
;

'still

managerf

"Matson nopes

DAMM:
Star-lJUH- e-

uex'
round Nttrnberg

They

MAI.SEY. for
charge,

FOR RENT.
bedrcoms
bedrooms

FOR SALE
. Houseand let
.House and let
. House and tot
.House and lot, including furniture.
.House and lot
.House and lot
.Lot

Guidiao Tros! Go.,
ennd Floor Bank f HswsH Bulldtn

- .1 If"

29.00
45.00

7350.CO
7500.CO
4500.00
65CO.OO
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

The students of the oral expression
class and music department ; of Oahu
Colteie gave their first Jh
parlors of the; girls dormitory yes-
terday afternoon, - Before an enthusi-
astic audience cf teachers and other
students- - the program was well car-
ried, cut. :

I The ; first pupils of V this class, to
speak In a school recital wer Stella
Hoogs and Cleo Case. The program
follows: S. t-- . rt.: .:

Fragment of Verse. . vT. .". , .Shelley
;. .. ;;V Stella Hoogs. " S vv,-Sona- ta

in C... .... . . ..... . . . ;lladya
' . . Thchna Rothwell.
Etude Op. 81 .....j. Heller
Cradle Song ...... M.... Delbrech

K : Ailcen Glbb. ? C : v
Fairs' Lullaby (Shakespeare) . "

: ..Mrs. II. II. Beach
Thou Art So Like a Flower. Chadwlck

x : Louise ChdrchiU. --

Etudes . Op. 4.., ..i;....t. Keller
Etudes Op. 47 .;M4.m. m;..Keller
' i Florence Campbell. K - ;

Alice's Examination from ; Aiice in ,
the looking Glass... i...Cleo Case

Excrceuse ....ySchyth
Scherze .'...;...... Schubert
Spring Flowers .Cade

, ; Ruth Anderson. : I

trip byvleaving yesterday, and cmniu
through on full steam but I do not
l elieve such fast traveling will be d.

.
f-- .'r

HENRYS :p; Q'SULLI VAN: Hilo
looked as though It Avere entertaining
a convention of Hawaii county road-worke- rs

yesterday. About 200 men

ious districts were Jn town, as
witnesses appear before the grand
jury investigating the road af
fair. '

. ' '.- , '
. .

,. r.' ,
. - - m "

;More: than 60C0 appllcatioa3 have
been i. received for amusement and

concessions at. the; Tana-m- a

.1

4.

for

Cor. Foil and Merchant Sts,

STA

The. Young Women's Christian A??-- '

ciatlcn fa, having many lnqnirirs
reirard ; to tU work in doiacitio j

ecce. At first only am class fc'.'.l
formed and the firt lesoa :will
given next Monday at T:C
the domestic scknee laboratory
the Ccliege of Hawaii. There will
two. courses off tea lcssor.3 each i

the class ; will ; meet each

"i

eight
- As the class is limited to slxtr?n, it
Is necessary .that who doslro to
enter, should notify Miss Estr"
Barnes at once, as there are.vcry ff-- v

vacancies la the class.
The class will be taught by Jli"

Barce3, who has had four years' --

petlcnce la ;
- teachinji associatl

classes and who thoroughly knows t.
of such classes.

PaciSc Exposition 1 3 1 O r. h d

red accepted to date Involve a ti-.- il

expenditure cf ?t,C '),:tv Mt.r --

thaa "COO people will be enrlojcJ i i
. the concessions dUtrict and C.3 tot..!
amount to ba invested la c:r.i:.i?rr.cr.t
In 1915 will probably arr'nta 512.-000,00- 0.

Among tho most trip -- rtar.t.
concessions will bo "The Crar. 1 C;i.n- -

yen bf the Coloradov" a workln? no.'., i

employed on the highways in the var- - cf the Ianama can;il. naval f
called

to
graft

other

In

rines m jperauon, "CreaUcn. hx i

on the first chapter of Ccnr-s'.3- "Tcy-lan- d,

a reprosluctton cf the f.im :i
city cf Nuremliunr. Cerrrar.y; 'Tir-- i

and Sword." cr the fall cf Arhro-ple- ;
an loo palace,

Camp. ' "Mohcmmd's MuiTaln." a
Chinese city and othrrs.

' " mpunfain Jview. . home for
: ' sale So per cent itz
;' : Voriginql cost, and, the prop- -

' ei' could not be duplicate d
like the cost.' Tl: 2

K00'co&wa3 $7500. will be cold
--'W: ttr $6,500

N The house contains
: 6 rooms, is modern' and lc:3

than tw6 years old. Garage,

I: 'Ihli

V1E1RA JElELRY CO., LTD.,

;liOe:S
FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD CRACKERS.
.

-- ; : 'i - - i

"77

1

One and one-hal- f p.cres Iu ; Nuuanu ; Valley

Jew:':
Silver:

Houbo loC JIanoa Valley, lCSxl.'O (21,300 sq. ft.). ,

and lot 100x153, witix modern im--

housed 3300

Two lots at Kaimukl one from line, each
xlGO, 1cash....r..V..VVV..

nlcht

thosa

needs

abr.ut

'"Fort

A- -

at 2-- 3 of

It

AND

Spreckelj tract lot at Punahou 100x100, for.

emu:

pear. car

House

block car

v

..... - . j

ithj.

3233
-

. I. : -- ;. -
. ;.

.

... .. . . . . . . . . ... .... ...

'I

lico

1GC3

. HONOLULU, T. H.
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tJORTT TEAKS AGO almost every mother thought her child must har fcUTllf acecrdlrj? to f t.rocRht

.;. paresortcor laudato maitsl
and a drops too many will produce the sleep from which there U nfl Kea.i , , v
no rokin; llany are the children who have been killed or whose health baa
been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which1 is a
narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either of the
narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling; them

; 'poison.' The definition of "narcotic" is: A medieint which relieves pain. andproduce sleep, but which in poisonous doses product stupor, coma, convtd- -
sions and death." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are dis--

V guisedf.and sold under the names of 44 Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups,
eta You should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without
you or your physician know of what it Is composed. Castoria does not con
tain narcotics

' - The T r?., guarantees gennrne
k flgnatnre of WlcUCcJ Castoria':

Physicians Recommend Castoria;
I Ut trrqryjatly prescribed Cutoris for eon

Qua sllawiU of children with good rennlu." v'
W. A. OUKDAIX, 31. D., -

- --
. Bofftla, 2t. T.

. mM th tkthte f tblrteea chEdren I certain)
know ftoiMttilDff about your great nediciM
ai2 from tdj own Molly experience, I bare, in
my ye&n of practice, found Cattorla a popular sad
eSciest remedy to almost trery home."

v 7W. J. McCbajw, K. IX, v :

, Omaha, Xeb.

Child ron Cry CaGtorih.
go" Over

1

A football player Al-1'lo- n,

Waib was J by an ' op-
ponent In game and died.

A a crowded syna- -

7 ;.

...

V

f

4,

. I find ywr Caatoris U verr la Cse
treatment of ' -

;
- v ; r. Davia, v. d- -

v?- v- - -- - ,r;:. CUcago, ZHs

I object to what are called patent medicine,
where maker alone knows toff la put In them,
bat I know tbe formula of your Cattoria and advle
Ita nae In proper cues. 1 judge it to be a rery
fal, aa well aa faarmlpw family medldne.. '

.

, ..
" ; K. B. 81ZKB, M. J1

'. - 0; ' Brooklyn, H.Y;

for Fl o tc H c ir 1 c
In U F to r 3 0 Y ear g

Tm (trta eentt, T mimit tit, mww mi orr.

of
kicked

the
panJc started In

Vim

aiLneata.

Rogue, Galicla, by fainting of a
woman, resulted la the. death' of ,1G
women.1 Scores of otters were in-

jured. ,i :

FOR THE LOVE OF
Dcn't waste your time niopplng the sweat from your noble brow

when tte Volcano House is only one night away, where the weather
la cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any till. of fare, and there is a till of fare to make glad any appe-

tite.
' ' "

, '
See Watcrhouse Trust Co. for fall Information. 4

. , r

' KILAUA VOLCANO HOUSEXO.
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This community .question

- ''
i--f-' -- i- 1

OCT- 2S; 19 13- .-

Madam Pe!v has , bestirred ; herself
after rniny "mcrtiaf slumbering and

TThe House of Everlast-
ing Tine." Is aealn the scene of much

report

few :

chUdrea'a

- Dense cloud 8 of smoke which for a
Jqng period ; have hovered over the
mcuth f Hawairs hfsdbrjc and faracua
volcano. ' have Kivea place ' to a v lurid
glow- - from flames. The erstwhile
blackened floor of lava has become

by several , large : cones
which now emit high ascending: jets
cf fire and molten lava,; The steam-
ship, men for the first time in months
noted Hhe reflection. h rown upon the
bank of clouds that continually hover
over; Kilauea. The scene, awakened
unusual interest' among the Hiloltes,
as well as the various tourist parties
gathered there. ; ' I

A lake of fire now occupies a con-
spicuous .place at tie bottom of the
pity The spectacle, proved an attrac-tw- m

that drew many to the volcano
daring the weekend. .

-
. v

returned the . :

Island with a small list of cabin I as.;the ...?C. wsbt-an- d

deck . Old ; i officers
favored Nie voyage a. fine ami nave aDout compieiea ineir
of winds nndl Vprk-o- f

assisted ; in making the
a pleasant one. . ; . : - .,J-.-

.'only . vessel save Inter-Islan- d

Tn- - to by way. at
v 5U U 1 u ; 1 u 11 uiiiwii J I

mm m . m - . - .

v. v

--J- r.. ' .

Thou
o f
are

various
.

Z as . pre
ventives of dis- -

f ease a n d .

? guards to
.health. such- -

in , use actually
worthless 4 positively dangerous.
-

; Three's Antiseptic - Powder" is abso-
lutely,, ;to use, and ,has

by physicians 'lor - more
than twenty-on-e as
a of contagious disease, un'?

a 'douche highly ef-

ficacious in cemwgion, heal
ing diseased (issues, and "delt-- l

membrane passages. A
package make gallons stand-
ard antiseptic solution- - Sold by drug-
gists Send ' for booklet
and sample.

S. Tjrecv Chemist,

rm

;2:,;- -;;; ..v--

the called the
-;.- v;-n .': ''7:' --- : V

v-:- Vf'i r'': '" :""'-- ' -

Tomorrow, WEDNESDAY
villi
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safe"
good
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years;
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25-ce- nt

.free
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all in power,
; and , Used wher

ever the best and finest ; food
the only. made'

; of and
is &e best and most

made
--5 . f is to use

The Mauna Kea from v

Big craft, :at,;.liilp,,
passengers. Neptune hobse tender

with brand
weather. Favorable jane?

passage

The

: of

of
and was , at Ma--

4 is to
- Hllo 10 to- -

liil

Xv

.Many
preparations. 'are

safe rec-ommen-

Unequaled
preventive

surpassed,
'avoiding

cate
will two

.everywhere.

moorings along coast Hawaii.
The schooner. 'Annie Johnson, ,now

being discharged general merchan-
dise .lumber,, passed
hiikena.' Jb& Mauna Kea return

ports o'clock
mnrmw mnrnlntf Th Matabn Navi- -

J; gation steamer Wilhelmlna brought
a - .or lounsis

' 4

1 yho will ; take, passage -- inv ,Mauna
Hilo ;and;

IS,

.

nmemmo'BUm.

J.,: l?':- -

be subject of
discussion at meeting

Young

discussion

at

cordially invited part

3d

others'
purity rwhblesorneness.

is
Royal is Baldng powder

Cirape Cream Tartar,
adtteMy healthful
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BIJOU

Full of laughs, Monte Carter's tab-
loid musical comedy, : "Izzy'a Vi3it,"
was the, magnet, that drew a.
audience" to 4the Bijou Theatre last
night. It i is a:v piece of pure, fun
and wholesome and it; will be
th e offering for the next two days.
Monte Carter gave a delightful pep
formance as Iy , and scored a, big
success. All or the popular perrorm'

; ' BY DEATHi crs of the Monte-Carte- r company did
v,'- " ; - : : :. r : ; ; ; I unusually welL i The light' but, inter--

MI
55?:
ynrrpanV.Iera and running cf decides to

RtPrdav --afternoon after an illness: ,e" oucjsome pi iub fmujr in

i xi W : tr --Vniht wM ' oraer .w raise uie uesessaijuuus.
9 ZL-riA y"--:- : He does so .'.arid, receives a, vareid an

th ray of roomers. ..amongst whom areThe body will te taken by
steamer Sonoma to the coast amd the his wife and daughter.. A-- . bur- -

fuueral will take place at Kapa, Call-- lesque also, engages avrbom
fiornla, the birthplaces of Mrt.: Knight: there. The many - complicated; and

Mrs. .Knight's circle of .friends here hilariously funny. -- situations ensue
was- - very large.' ; Her-residen- ce was "when ; Izzy ; begins flirting; with this
at 1546 Thurtson- avenue.,-.- ! "

j actress' and tries to .evade . his sus--
;; , mm t :

-- ' plclous - wife while doing, o. :
t ;

v Teachers :inGreenvilIe; ; Miss., are l Miss Dee; Lore tta scored in the role
required j the school board to attend, of the burlesque . queen and Frank
summer school at a university "at least Harrington played i the,; part , of the
once eyerylthree yeank A1- - v nephew who rented the rooms, i The

' negro servant was played by Harry

'r f .! r 'i.
1: :;;v; v-- :

; i''o ;-- ;;.;-:- : ';.i:

- y

: t
' : . .

' ' ; .v r- vi:::.ti-v.-;i::i:vs-..--u- : . . 1 ;;' . ; . - ; ' .; -

' -

will the
by

"r- - :

7:45 .m., makai

to attend and take

f

required.

trorriRoyal

taking; jkwder

thebcsL

iVrtmon'.
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ILLNESS

:
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THEATER

large
,

:

frolic

FOLLOWED
-

short funds

1 1' . m j

queen
?

a

,

.

,

' '

.

the

leavening

-- Hajlen ; and he succeeaea tn getting
.

'

his lines over. good. Blanche Gilmorc
1 showed her . versatility once more as

1 izzy s wife, and luss,Del Estes was
i seen as , her daughter The part of
j the eccentric old, 'musician ; was en--

acted by Geo.; W'etes.
' "Hello Ildnolulu' Town" as sung by

; Harrington, and the 'Dancing Chicks,
scored a big hit. ; One, of the bright
spots of the show ' was "Dear Old

f Girl" as ; 8ungby VGeo. Archer, , the
popular tenor, with a trio finale. Dee

. Loretta sang --fI Love You 1 California"
and pleased immensely. ; Ragtime was
furnished jay" Del Estes and the song
offered was vThe Pullman Porters on

f-- Parade." ' ;v- - - s
. Monte Carter sang some clever par- -

dies that . , took the audience by
storm. : - .,. ;i . , '

1 -

POPULAR THEATER

Ah, ! who has - forgotten the thrills
on seeing,: for the first time,'. "East

' tnose Otner, I iSin cmrrn
the legiUmate stagewere soj
before .. renaissance JL.lTi

English drama. A Wilkie Collins ; cer
tainly wrote td the popular taste when

. he set down on paper, the incidents
,'of "The Woman in White" intrigue,

secret society , influence, . attempt j to
steal v a jgirl's property by forced mar-
riage' and subsequent substitution sby
another woman, a double, so

signature would be on "the pa-
pers." etc. and the man. who drama-
tized the story, added the mechanical

for more thrills, so UUt in its
finished V play, probably- - "held ; the
boards' or more money than many
of .the older melodramas. The photo-
play production cf this famous story
and .play Is a melodramatic master-
piece- in two reels, and when it was
screened last night the Popular thea-
ter was thoroughly ; enjoyed. - Three
ether pictures, one a screaming farce
comedy having to do with, a special
kind cf hffar hunting, helped the
program larger and of more worth.
"The Woman in. White" shows again
tonight and will be added to the list
of features, for Saturday 7 It is
certainly'.worth, seeing.

A big four-ree-l feature is "the big,
sensation fcr- - the latter part of next
week. The title is "Conscience."

GERMANS BIG WIRELESS
PLANT IS BEING RUSHED

7. ' Ky latest ilalll .

" BERLIN, r-- The postoffica depart
ment announces . that win
havea regular wireless service with
all her African br-Ma- y' 15,
1914. The German Telefunkea (Tele--

'! spark) Com pany ; is work! n 'and
on-tlif- ? : 5rec ion of five towpr s

I cf . 400 feet .in hcizh and one cf $23

feet T This latter y will be the
wireless station in the "world
the one cn the Eiffel .Tower,. In Paris.

,It will be used: in communication
with South. West and East Africa anJ
the States. ; 7 7

A gigantic high frequency
invented ..by; Arco, the wirel??3
xj)rt,:Js beiner built for uce cn this

tower. ' ltis claimed thi3 machine 'ia

OFFFOR COAST A

::ATOonj! the mainland-bour- n passen-
gers aboard the Matson S. S. Lurliae;
tuis evening vAll be the latest ddU
tion rto Hawairs corps - of boosters
abroad. Mrs, Fanny W; Krause. who
goes r to lecture : in the Middle West

Mrs. Fanny W. Krauss.

and eastern states : on things which
. draw malahlnis ' to - these

' - " 'islands. - ;
Mrs. Krause, well here for

the past 15 years .as traveler, trained
nurse and' booster, is taking along a
complete outfit for promoting the de-

lights of; this archipelago. In addi-
tion to' a good supply of promotion
literature, photographs, Hawaiian
curios, guides; maps and books, she.
has a fine supply; of lantern slides
for., illustrating JSer, lectures, and an
excellent phonograph ' tacked up by
Innumerable "records, of Hawaiian
songs and - instrumental - mnsic. She
ha3 arraned'.to " take, alens every-
thing possible to create a ttoroughjy
Hawaiian, atmosphere wtile' cn the
lectur? platform. Mrs.. Krause' will
concluJe her tour in time to help Ha-
waii at thq 1915 fair In. Sin-Francisco-

equal tolhe 1 Goldschmi 2t1nC2Uoar
recently bought by the. Marconi Com-
pany, which . secured control of the
French company owning the Goli-schmi- dt

in every country ; ex-

cept Germany. 7 It requires only pne-tent-b

of the energy used by the Gold--

schmidt invention for the same dis
tance. - : .' '' 1 :'. ; . ',,' w ,

' '
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will meet at their h:a: c
and Beretania trctj, ev;:
evening, at 7:23 o'claci.

.Visiting brothers ccrJ'a'.:
to attend.

CLE:! K. QUINN. I

QUINN'3 NUUUCK C

v r:;. :. For Nubuck' Chocs

MclNERNY SHCZ STC
Fort Above King.

WO',!; ,7.-- v

T7o

,7 :i

Car you conceive of ,a beUer bargain than by purchasing c
three-pin- t blue band bowls fcr, 25 cents and gsttinj a c

size FREE. : : .""7 ; '; ', .. :

; That Is just what we are offering this week In order to :
tise our many lines of blue ware.-suc-h as ' Elue WIUow j- -j

Delft, shipments of which have just been enpaokei.

ILL

.

4
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believe

Protection,

--
: :. -

protection: against by FJre,
by arranging matters with.

GBrewer S W'y)
BEFORE the ' fire ,comes
alongJand wipes you out :

rro ncrcr curb of your Automobile, bufyou
euro adequate indemnity cace of i

liberal rmd prompt4 by burins in;

- att::a ii:guraiice co.

Sirrrl
: cr.d signature cn these MA.iBAA' j

C: : r'rts them good and, identifies you.
furt!.:r introduction is 60,000 ;- - j

ir.1--3 throughout jvorld will, cashhem at sight. I

-- v . nnvrtinf lliem currency,
i:.!3, iil'.A zr ir.d steamship fares

:i in $10, $53 and

iTAL-cunpuj- s i.j.v:. . .

si tn

CO.
CANKCM

... . . ' V ; '

Ccmwerclal tri Travelers
ttrs cf Credit Itiued cn ;.

Cink cf CillfsrnU and ,
' the" Lcndcn Joint." yx-

.,' Stock ; Canki

Ccrretpondents for Ameri
can Express Company and y '
' Thos. A Son, ' '

Interest Allowed on Term and
, x JCavlngs Bank: Oeposlta . .

-

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk- BANK, LIMITED. v?
-

.
' :. Ten.'''"'.

Capital Subscribed.... "

Capital Paid Up.V.. .20,000,000 !

reserve Fund 18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager. '

1

f e s

Loan
Tery best gilt-edg- e security.

Insurance Co. -- of Hawaii, Ltd.
St. cor. Port; J.TeL S52S

Xer.ts Collected --

H

-
.

hone7 XIVX

.

a Democrat In H If It's
the PERSONAL kind.' ' j

r the best Personal
ether than Life Insurance it FIRE IN-.-.'

: A ;

y.-- Day. lets ,;;

;

of in
; t,

:

: r c : I

necessary
I the

v teniVnut Into lor hotel 1

t::j

Ltt.
ths

ths

Cook

;-- v

-
Illrrj

--Ret.

Even

.And

1

LTD
V

, r -

and Cach

and for purchases In the principal

$100 by

Mi .c

y.lr
l . ...,v

Of

HONOLULU
N LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters cf
Credit and - TrayeiersV Checks
available throughout the world.?

nsurance

8l Dillingham Co
;:;Vr LIMITED. r

- General Agent for Hawaii:
Alas Assurance Company of

London, New; York : Under-write-rs

Agency; Providence '

Washington ' " Insurance Co.
64th Fleer Stangenwald BIdg. 1

Giirtfiiili
Staxirenwald Bl 132 3ferekaat 5L

STOCK AKD B05D BB0KEH9 H
Sembert HnolnU Stock aad Bai

iBzekaar

ft llomah Co. Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS- - .',

Infgrmatlon Furbished and Leant
..v'Y: Made. v-.7- y ixf:; ,

M ERCHAMT 8TREEr STAR BLOQ.
' 1572, '''r- ; -- Phona

1:.;:';.U'. $1,250,000

48,000,000

.1-- - .

Honolulu StocK

MEECANTELa Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin,. . ..... 200
C Brewer po.. ....... ' 375

sugar
Ewa Plantation Co 1SH 154
Haiku Sugar Co.. . . 110
Hawaiian AgrlcuL Co... .... ....
H. C. & S. Co......... 23 . 23i
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. .' ; . . , "25a
Honokaa. Sugar, Co. ..... . . -- . .
Honomn Sugar; Co....... 75 ....
Hutchinson Sug.' Pit. Co. .... ....
Kahuku Plantation Co. ; . r 14 '

Kekaha SugatCo...;. 85 . S5,
Koloa i Sugar Co, . .V. -- . .
McBryd Sugar Co, Ltd. .2 --

Oabn Sugar Co. , i .. ' 11 12
Olaa Sugar Co.; Ltd.... 1 1

Onomea Sugar.. Co. .J. i. 19
Paauhau Sugar Pit . Co. . . . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill V..
Paia Plantation' Co.".:',. -v..

Peneekeo Sugar Co.;
Pioneer Mfll Co. . . 18 19

Walalua AgrlcuL' Co.... 60 - C9

wauuka Sugar oo. ......
Waimacalo Sugar Co....
Waisiea . Sugar Mill . Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrL&Pgk. Co , Ltd
Hawaiian Electric' Co.r.V
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35; V 35j
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Ltd. :
HUd iRailroad Com;;.. 2 v.'..i
Hllo. Railroad, Pfd, . ';. .

H B. & IV Co...;;..... 21, 21H
Hon. Cas Co,: Pfd;V. W; 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com...... 105
H. R. T. & L..Co...w.. 150 y'i
I.--I. S. "N." CO........ V . 130 , 150
Mutual Telephone . Co . ' . J. . . , 1 19
O. R. & I Co. , ......l 122i 125 ;
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. . .. . ...

BONDS' ?:;r- - ; -
Hamakua Ditch Co.. i.n; C. V S. Ca Bl. .;. V ... . ';. . . .
Hawaiian. Irr, Co. 5s..; ...v 98-Ha- w.

Ter. 4s, ret 1905...: .... -- ...
Haw,'-Ter.'4- s .,'':
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp.;. .
Haw. Ter. 4Us..r..V..
uaw. Ter. s . . i . . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 8 Hi.. .,..., ..... . . .s
H.RR.CO. 1901 6s...--; . I. ; ; 94 :;
K.RRCa"R&Ex.v Con 6s 82 ; 83 v"

Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s; . 90
Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. .. 100 ,

R R. T. & U.Co..es..100 ' :102
Kauai Ry. Co; 6s.;.V. ii ... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. Is;. ..'.-- ;''...
McBryde Sugar Jo.6s:?:;t 9S
Mutual ; Tel. ; 6ar. ...".. , 100 ; Z, .
Natomas Con. s. . '

; ..., ..''
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s.i' h : . ; . . .
O. R & L. Co;.6s;t,i:v ;. .ilC0T4;
Olaa Sugar Coj 6s ;V .'.;.. : 60A

Pacific G. & . Co, Ss.'.a 100 t' " .
Pacific ; Sugar Mill Ccv s..;;v :
Pioneer " Mill ;'Cd 5s.:...-:- '
San Carlos Milling Ca6s. 100 - ....
Walalua; Agricul. ; Co. 5s: 100

: Between Bodrda 1 0 H d; &. 'J.- - Co.'

23, 6 H. C. & S. Co 23, 33 Pines
35 45 Pines'35, 25 Pines 35, ,

Session t Sales-4- 0, H. C & Si ' Co.
23, 10 H. C. &, Si Co. 23,.S Oahu
Sugar Co. 11; C$2000. Hllo Ex. 6s
82, fa It 0. & Co.,23,' 5 Ewjji

Latest sugar quotatidn 3.48, cents,
or ts9.6o; per ton;4;trt'HT

Sugar 3.48cts
...

Beets9s;8 l-2- d
'.y;?,

IlenryVatcrhousc Trust

Members 'Honolulu Stock and Bond
Ibxenange -- :

FORTANd MERCHANT STREETS :

Telephone 1203

FOR RENT
Beaatiful ' new cottage;

screened: gas; electricity; $26. ? ;?

Splendid new 4 cottage;
screened: - gas: electricity; $35,

2 fine large houses; $35 each. -
Land for sale In all parts of town., -

:y J. II; ;Schnack
v

1

represented ? curing . aDsence ny r.
Schnack, .Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer

s
Building.' Telephones , 2633..

.; - .;. .Sinner. r: ;

"Didn't you confess all your former,
life, to your wife Rafter the wedding?.
i vTNo-- , iveren't ..married 'long

1 l:v:.-.:i-

Aiexana

Baldwin
Umhed.

.5 -;-.

.
Sugar Factors V

Commission Merchants t
and Insurance Aflents

... -

; Agents for

SawaUaii Commercial V --43igar
co.r .'

Hallro. 8ugar Company ,

Palaf Plantation
'

Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku ' Plantation Company
IfcBryde 3agar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai' Railway Company --

Honolua. Raach ' :
'

. Halkn Fruit and Packing Co.
' fuiai Fruit and Land Company

The following report on the sugar
market is taken from WOle'tt & Gray
under date of OcL7 16: ' r:,r :"--

Statistics' by Special Cablea --rThe
six principal : ports; Receipts none;
exports, 2000 tons; stock, 77,000 .tons.

Centrals grinding ,1, against 1 last
week, ! last year, and none In 1911. ;

; Receipts entire, island ,2000 V tons,
against 2000 tons last week, 7000 tons
last year, and 4000 tons in 191L ;

.Stocks 'in. the United States . and
Cuba together of 273,936 tons, against
2S8.S35 tons last treek and --139493
tons last year an increase of 134,743
tons from last year.
. Europe. Stock! In Europe, 509,000

tons,- - against -- 376,000 last ' year.
- Visible f Supply.--To- tal . stock ; of
Europe . and America, - 782,936 tons,
against 515,193 v tons last year at toe
same uneren datea ' The increase
of stock is 267,743 tons against an In-

crease of 455.2Q2 ; tons last '.week.
Total stocks' and ; afloats .together
show a risible supply Of 815,936 tons
against 659,193 . tons last, year, or an
increase' of 156,743 tons. , s . ;

Raws. The bnslness of ; the week
was ''interrupted from Saturday; to
Tuesday by the annual celebration of
Columbus Day. ;- -- ;? yz-O- X,

Th spot quotation of 3.42c per 4b.,
made at the final close of business on
Thursday, -- remained , , unchanged. In
the absence of v business, until' Wed
nesday of this week when a purchase
of 20,000 bags of Cuba" Centrifugals
by the. Federal refinery at 2c & f,
restored thq. spot quotation to 3.4Sc
per lb. - Every day since the holidays,
however , ; the market . has . shown a
firmer tone until 'its . culmination - in
the above sale at jha Advance of l-1-

per; lb. pyerthe final ot.last --week.
tNovember shipments , have been

wan red tall the week. at 2H ci.;&: f.
but there , have been no offerings 'of
inch, for sum", stocks in Cuba and the
U .'; S. decrease rather; rapidly: at this
season, it becomes more and 'more
difficult to buy , without advancing
values, whereas the buyers were look--
log- - for further declines.
r During the vpast four 'weeks the

total stocks of thelsland of Cuba and
the U. S. 'Atlantic 1 ports' together
with'tho afloats, have decreased from
434,054 tqns- - to $02,280-ton- s, the lat-
ter being, the present visible supply'
t - A feature of the week Is the sale of
2500 tons bfj Philippine sugars for ar-
rival at 2.88c per lb, basis of 88 deg.,
for;'-- Muscovados,' and Including .50
tonsof. Centrifugals at 3.151c per lb.
nasis or ss aeg. test.; an i oemg at tne
parity of 3.48c per lo; 96 test Centri-fugals.- ..

:n:
, ) J-,-:;- , j')- -.

Europe ; has caused . some surprise
by its ; course of, P advancing Beet
prices in face, bf continued favorable
crdp 'reports; by F. ,p.. Licht: i! v

Some other : authorities v not ; less
prominence appear: to have found rea-
son for .startmg an- - VP!Vard nitanipu
lation of? prices ;on-&.th- e sugar,"' el
changes. The jnew syndicate, possi-bl- y

American as. weU as foreign, are
said ; to ' have - bought v freely i,ot;i May
and tAugustBeet , sugary deUvertes.
Whether fully . confirm ed.l or not, ; he
fact remains that "Beet, quotations have
continued the; advances , which began
last .month; and sWrther raised the,
quotations for the week, to, yesterday
irom ss. o. o aa, 74u. luf uus ana
next i month, and 1 from 98. 9d.vto
l8, .1 Vi d- - fori M ay ' deliveries. ,Today
a ; reaction ' of ldl to --.9s.- 8d. is
noted for this varfd,;next month and

d. 'for ;May .to 10s. 0d. ;
n Regarding BeeV' crops ' the outturns
are ; recently reported . somewhat Ir-

regular. ' A new estimate - by F.1 O,
Licht I Is nearly due, which will vno
doubt clear uo thesituation as vari- -

usly jreporfed trpm several coun- -

.The ; Louisiana sugar crop making
has not yet commenced. Last year
the crop making; began October ; 26
and the previous year October : 12. t

'; No selling contracts have yet been
made,: and the basis bf . same Is v hot
yet fixed. Intimations that this basis
may 'be fixed by; the. prices of. refined
Granulated have .some foundation,
but it is likely that the crop will be
placed at its market value on deliv
ery and the- - outlook of the general
market now points' to current: market
values being "at-o- r very near the bot
torn. ' ; ','.' --A

(
';.'' '

;'
'

Several v 'd'stinqt and . separate
classes' of .buyers are now in the mar-
ket ;fof Cuba sugats, enough It would
seem r to prevent any very, marked
further decline, and the outlook for
the sale of the Louisiana, crop at com-
paratively - satisfactory prices is im-
proving. ';'v .' ; ' j

The demand from. the United King-
dom for new: crop Cuba sugars is
quite active, and.--, during the past
week .or . 10 days we v estimate that
35,000 tons have been sold for Janu-
ary and February shipments at price
ranging from 2c lowest to 2.04c high-
est Today itis rumored that 2.06c
was paid. While there are buyers at
2.06c f6 March, the holders are ask-
ing 2.10c. ' All these quotations are
on f. o. bCuka basis

One European party bought yester-
day 5000-ton- s second half October-firs- t

half November delivery at 2.05c
f. ob. Cuba'fbr "European account

Cuba old crop figures are no longer
Interesting. - Wej give herewith our
own 'correspondent's views of the
next crop as equal or nearly so to the
last in size. i

Atlantic Ports .U. S. figures for the
week" showessv receipts (17,362. tons)

1;iasLie
;V '..V .ri -- .; - r"

Few remainlnff'lots on lower Alewa,
above1.Insane' Asylum. Fine view.
Only $300. Easjf payments.

PMiStrauch
waltyBldgVir ;

; f. f , .; ,- v 4 a
74 S. King St.

daily REr.:pzns
Se our line ct boys school cloth-

ing. Fashion Clothing Co 1120 ForL
adTertisemenL ; r t .

r "

Best ' and cheapest awniaga, tents
and sails at Cashmans. Fort star Al
len. advertisemenL v ;

Around-the-Islan- d trip $100 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garaga. TeL

nt - ' v
- Hire's root beer-an- d distilled water
Is a necessity. Consolidated .Spda
Works. advertisemenL u ..;.;.

We give' Green Stamps at the Atner.
lean Dry Goods Store, Hotel SL opp.
Bethel SL advertisement- - , -
r, Qenuine. KRYFTOK bifocal ; lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. , rA. ,N,-- Sanford." optician1
Boston ; building, Fort street, ofver
Henry May! & Co. Telephone 1740.- -.

advertisement.' j 'j : ! v '.)
-- The. Lellehua rooming house; is al-

ways open to you,i with clean rooms
(

and beds, hot .and cool water. Rooms
by the day or week. Give us a calL
A. PhUllps,; Manager. 631 S. King St. ;

Tel. 3613. advertisemenL ,

' REAL ESTATE .TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record OeL 25, 1915,
: : from 10:30 n. mto 4:80 p. I

Maeda to on Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd . i- .',"..'...-...- CM.

Julia Colburn nd hsb . jo h Ah
&

v

Leong . ,". .
Uhey, Jota to Araklchi Akimbto.. CM

Entered of Record OeL 27, 1913,
from 8:30 a..m. to 10:30 i n.

Louisa Ah ham by Afft ... .Z.Affdt
Peter H Kahokuoluna toVj F Mor-- V?
"- - te ; . v . .' ' .i..V;
Maria Cv Medelros and" hsb to Ma-- ;

;

.rla F Mbrtg ...... i .. . ..... , D
Joao de Lima to -- Manoel R vMen- -
'rl r. L V "' " h u
Jose do Rego to J M'Tavares. , Rel
Est of Jose Fernandez bydmrsito ,' -

f An tone F Tavares . '... i.''.'D
Mutual BIdg & Loati Socy of Haw ;

Xtdito Urar Storm ;"fv. ; D
K Kameda et als to Olaa Sugar Co H

K Kameda et als to Olaa Sugar.Co i.
Ltd . , JT i v" . '. CM

Kim Bong Ki UoOlaa. Sugar Co '
Kim "Pong Ing to1 Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd. .. 'i '.'.'.. v. . . . v CM
T Higa to Olaa 'Sugar Co Ltd ... CM
K Kuwae to Olaa Sugar 'Co Ltd... CM
Iwakuni to 01aa Sugar Co Ltd . ... CM
T, Kaneka to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . CM
S Furusho to Olaa Sugar Co-Lt- d. CM
Mankichl Goto and wf to Mutual '
'Investment Co of. Hawaii. Ltd.'M

Worth; O "Aiken and-w- f to Tfa of t 1

'Oahu. Colleg3 f. ';. v..v,i ...! M i

nit 'loo a VnolUntra - Art "ounnnt nf finlt.
days (20;Q00-tons).?-- :.

.Instructions have been issued, to
collectors of ports to discard the' No.'
16 "D. rS. color test - immediately ;;, in
sampling of sugar and assess duties
on raws solely by, polariscopic testa. I

No Ins .ructions have been: 'given as
to putting' in operation the 5 per. cent
discount clause " and tio definite con- -
elusion "appears .. to ' be reached' In
Washington, except that it is not the.
present : intention of ' leading offlclas --

to have Unrepealed, and that treaties ;

must adjust themselves to it, if neces-- j
Sary. V .". N v r: r i ,. ; ; y

-- It is said, to be. kept in'lhe tariff '

as substitute for the former, maxi-
mum and minimum rates' of r duties,
giving ta foreign countries ', the mini--.
mum race 01 t per cent less amy ,on
goods shipped - In American - vessels
than if shipped In foreign vessels. ;

How this resulf is to be worked, out .

without violating or cancelling treaty
obligations is what is ' puzzling ; the .

authorities. , -- ;;;,.;w- c v'
'"' "' J

At the close the market , is steady
and firm at current quotations, with
light offerings to sell. " i:?v
. v'-.- a ; '" ' '"" ; v i

Simon Popov; a Russian youth ac-- j

cused of sending: obscene patter;
through the mails, was convicted by 1

a Jury in , federal court after 15 min-- 1

utes' deliberation yesterday afternoon. '
He and his companion, Gregory Gus-tohlnw- ho

pleaded guilty to the same
charge- - a few days ago, will receive
sentence next Saturday. " ' ,'

WANTED,

Roustabout J ' American, mtddle-age- d.

. for store and garage. Address D
' SUr-Bulletin--r .

- 5687-3- L

Experienced bindery girls. Apply Mar-chan- t,

street office Star-Bulleti- n,

v t , 5687--St -r- " j; - '- -

ROOMS TO LET

The . .Leilehua .rooming house ; 13 ? al-

ways open to you,' with dean rooms
and beds," hot and cool ; water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A. Phillips. Manager, 631
S. King St Tel. 3613. v :

AUTO FOR SALE,

R. CH. Roadster In use 11 months;
siuu equipment, uwner leaving iur
coast Nov 2. Half price, v Phone
1142. 5687-2- t.

FOR SALE

14-ac- re farm with house and barn.
Palolo. Address 'Farm,' Star-Bul-- "

letln. 5687-3- L

FOR RENT.

furnished cottage, for gentle
men, excellent downtown location.
References. Address B, Star-Bul-leti- n.

56374t;

FURNISHED HOUSE. 9 .

Five-roo- m nicely furnished bungaibw
at Kalmukl next to fire station. '

.
' 5687-3- t u

LOST.

Passbook No. 11338. Please return to
Bank of Hawaii. 5637-3- L

1
1
In the Cosmopolitan Magazine t
A.' Tyrrell's celebrated

JIB; iL
v

, a device for eliminating the wtste
A home Treatment 'We'have the

-J. .v. i .
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Meat Market and Orocerlca.
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Rent BISHOP
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It Is an explanation of Prof. Chas.
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of the system. .')' ..-
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TRUST C0., LTD. i.
Fort Street ; .:'; -- v

,- -

Goods
. ...

r-- ;
)J5 r

Catholic Church

QO., LTD.; 024 Bethel Street

7
i

;There are Meats"5 and Meats Juft as there is Butter ar.i Cutter, t-j- t

4we "corttend that we furnish our customers with the t3t flavcril
Island .meat-sol- d a this country. The Cutter is of the same V.z

'""v;
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for the WIDOW
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ARE YOU ON
Tp (he" tact that theV success of sidewalk bpllding depends mucVupoa the
material used; There is not a faUcre noted where it came from us.; .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAYIiiG C D.
Buiidinn ;

:
.

' ' " ' :
' ' '. .'- .Queen Ctree .

Orientol

opp.

Six Kooin IJoiipe AVith I?rivilege of Buying the
Turiiitnr& Suitable for KeiiigKooinera; For

yy; TRUST

v
- ';

V.

Insurance

.

:
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j

STAR-BULLE- 1J S.75 PER JJi

:

.V.


